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Amoof tbr folk.s about loan 
Umtf Is ptobubljr no onr uho 
works hardrr and dors morr 
Jobs writ than llardjr Huiary, 
foreman of the local school 
plant. Here hr la In a typical 
“at work'* pose.

BETTER FARM  
PLANNING FOR 

i m  S/irS FDA
Better Farm Planning Very 

Important For Coming 
Crop Year

BASKET EVENT 
TO BE HELD AT 
IRA SATURDAY

Twelve Independent Team* 
' Accept Invitation to 

Court Meet

Farm rinancuiK in this county U 
evolving from a practice of mere
ly borrowing and repaying money 
to the practice of planning how 
to borrow leas and meet obligations 
well In advance. Vernon Slocomb 
county super vLsor, Parra Security 
Administration, .said this week In 
reporting on activities to the end 
of 1»37.

The county farm debt adjustment 
committee has helped 33 farmers ad
just their Indebtedness, and Is now 
worktag with 1 other farmer whoee 
debts are In serious need of atten
tion. The total amount of Indebt
edness Involved was $40,123, and 
covered 5483 acres of local laitd. 
The committee also reports 1843 in 
taxes paid Into the local treasury 
as a result of this work; and the 
creditors made a voluntary reduc- | 
Uon o f $142 on the debts which 
were larger than the value of the 
property involved.

These adjustments were a re
sult of cooperation on the part of 
both the creditor and debtor, after 
the supervisor and the county FDA 
committeemen helped the farmer 
analyse his problem. This Included 
llstuig debts and assets to Indicate 
to the creditor that the farmer 
was doing all he could to meet 
his obligations In full.

“A majority of farm debts can 
be economically and satisfactorily 
adjusted when farmers have some 
method of learning how to secure 
equitable financing, and when credi
tors can be helped to see that the 
farmer Is honestly trying to meet 
his obligations,’’ Slocomb said, 'the 
FDA committee has no money to 
lend. It  can only serve as arbitra
tor between the two parties, and as 
a source of financial information for 
the farmer. It  Is a section of the 
Farm Security Administration and 
serves as a financial advisory coun- 
oU to debt-distressed farmers.

Ira gvmni^lum wrlll be the Sat
urday locale for 13 indeiiendent 
basketball boys teams competing 
In an invitation tournament.

Elmer U  Taylor. Superintendent 
will be director general o f the tour
nament, which starts at 8:00 o ’clock 
Saturday morning. First place 
wiiuu-rs will receive a first prise 
of $14, with secynd place tourna
ment wltmers ie ce lv li« $7.

Admission charges to each ses
sion will be five and 10 cents. Teams 
entering the tournament are; Sny
der. Dunn, Churn Orove, Coahoma, 
Big Spring, Lamesa C. C. Camp, 
Luralnr, Ira Knott. Ackerly, and 
Lamesa.

A  tentative schedule lists the first 
round series of games starting at 
9.00 o’clock Saturday morning, 
semiHflnals starting 1:00 o ’clock 
Saturday aftenuMii, with finals 
starting at 8:00 o’clock Saturday 
evening. Cash prises will be pre
sented tournament wltuiers Satur
day evening at the tournament con
clusion

The Ira home economics girls will 
serve sandwiches, drinks, and a 
general line of eats in the south 
end of the gymnasium

-  •  - - -  -

Cotton Growers 
At China Grove 

Talk Lone Seed

Rabbit Drive!
To Arab conunanlty goes the 

honor of anneancing the first 
rabbit drive of the seaaoiL 

’’Everybody is invited, roprrlal- 
ly aandldates,** Is the cordial 
Inv'itatloo extended by Arab 
fotlu. The drive wlU be held 
Fueodsy, March I.

Dinner will be served in the 
Drum pastare, and the drive will 
start on the II. L. Parks place. 
Barbe<'ue, bread, pickles, pies 
and cakes are being provided 
by famiUrs of the community.

The Times wants to learn sev- 
rral days in advance about ev
ery rabbit drive in the trade ter
ritory.

COUNTY FARM  
GROUP MEETS 
FOR CHECKING

About 100 Farms Have Not 
Been Covered by 1937 

Work Sheets

Manager of Snyder 
Yard Building Home
W. D. Harral, manager of Ulg- 

glnbotham-Barlett Company, began 
construction this week of a modern 
six-room frame home at the cor
ner o f 29th Street and Avenue U. 
Cost will be approximately $3,000.

Oeorge Hanback Is contractor in 
charge of construction. To be 33x 
46 feet In size, the six-room home 
will be of modern design, although 
being one of the few frame homes 
being erected at this time. Forms 
were poured Wednesday, and con
struction will proceed at once, ac
cording to Harral.

Nineteen additional cotton growen, 
placed their luimes on the order 
list for the one variety cotton, at 
a special meeting of the China 
Orove Agricultural Association held 
In the school building last Wednes
day night, February 33. Jim Mer
kel, president, presided over mere 
thsn 100 members o f farm fam
ilies. Inclualng some 35 farm ladies.

President Merket announced that 
he would set a special ginning day 
lor the one variety cotton through 
the harvest period and cooperate 
In every other way within hU capa
city to maintain pure seed for the 
community. Kasch multiple block 
certified seed was sdopted st a 
previous meeting and confirmed at 
this session.

“We, who raise cotton must of 
necessity raise our home food and 
feed supply and take care of It, 
If we are to expect a continuous 
profit,” staled County Agent Luke 
Ballard while dtacussfeig various 
problems oonlrontlng agrlculllural 
people of the community.

"In  order for the county to re
ceive Its Just and fair allotment. 
of base acres and marketing quota | 
it is mandatory that every farm I 
in the county be covered by a work | 
sheet.” Ballard pointed out. “This 
means that It la up to those who > 
have already signed a work sheet 
to make it his business to try and 
InflueniO the non-signers to give 
this required Information rather 
than to leave It for the county 
committee to do, as no one else 
can give the Information as cor
rectly as can the operator of the 
farm.”

The business session concluded, 
delicious cake and coffee were serv
ed to all In attendance by the ladles 
of the community. Among those serv
ing were Mrs. Dan Hamll, Joe 
Hairston, Floyd Merket, Ray Allen, 
’Tom Beeves, Leonard Allen, Aught 
Brown, Stanley Merket, Carl Uglr- 
ston, N. O. Brown, Frank Wilson, 
Joe Neal. O. M. Laster Jr. and H. 
M. Murphy.

The next regular meeting will 
be held the second Wednesday in 
March.

Tlie county committee of the Agri
cultural Conversation Association 
of Scurry County met In special 

, session Saturday at the office o f the 
I county agent, with J. H. Jean, chalr- 
|man, presiding. Perry Echols. C. V. 
i Thompson and Alternate Ben Brooks 
! were present.
I Approving of SR-9 applications 
‘ for 1937 payments that have been 
I signed by all interested parties, pre- 
; paratory to forwarding to the state 
I board at College Station, and check- 
! Ing of the farm ownership map 
I STalnat work sheet signers as the 
I foundation for the 1938 program 
a:oordlng to the Agricultural Ad
justment Act of 1938, was the prin
cipal order of bustnesa.

Several Not Covered.
It  develops that there yet re

main more than 100 farms In the 
county that are not covered by a 
1938 work sheet. These farms will 
have to be covered with work sheets 
by the county committee, accord
ing to the Jaw from the best In
formation available. In order that 
the county receive lU  beet possible 
allotment from the state bosird.

“ It  Is to the best Interest of 
the county as a whole that the 
operators give this Information, and 
the 1,500 who have signed should 
use their very best effort to per
suade those who have not signed 
to sign up In order that the county 
receive Its Just dues in base acre 
allotments and marketing quotas,” 
states Jean.

Committeemen Help.
Community committeemen have 

been notified to assist In spread
ing this information throughout the 
county and to develop all Informa
tion possible for work sheet cover
age on thoae farms not yet signed
up-

Official information confirming 
Sercetary Wallace’s proclamation for 
cotton marketing referendum, to be 
held March 12, has been received, 
and organization will be set for the 
holding of the election. I t  Is de
finitely set forth that the total vote 
of all cotton producers o f the na
tion will decide the effectiveness 
of the marketing quota section of 
the law. I f  two-thirds of the cot
ton producers vote favorably then 
the marketing quota becomes e f
fective for 1938, according to Coun
ty Agent Luke Ballard.

WOMEH ENJOY 
TIMES SCHOOL

A total o f more than 850 regls- 
tratlona for the three-day Times 
cooking scliool last week, plus cor
dial reception of the moving picture 
event by women and cooperating 
merchants, spelled 'vmiplete success.

More than 250 registered the first 
<tey, and the crowd grew to more 
than 400 Wednesday. On ITiursday 
afternoon about 300 came despite 
the fact that rain and snow fell 
practically all the day.

'The publishers take this oppor
tunity to publicly thank all who In 
any way helped assure success for 
the first talking moving picture 
school ever held in Snyder.

Kent C'ounty Sends 
ISeveral to Singing

Approximately 200 singers from 
Scurry and Kent CTotmties were pre
sent Tuesday night for the commun
ity sing-song at the First Presbytter- 
lan Church. Program highlights In
cluded a duet by the Werner Sis
ters, Deavers Quartet, and a talk 
by the host pastor, Rev. James E. 
Spivey.

Dewey Nledecken reports those on 
program next Tuesday night in
cludes a quartet arranged by L. 
M. Irion, president Scurry County 
singing convention, a duet by Mr. 
and Mrs. Rupe Waltbn, and a special 
arranged by Rev Jimmie Fields. All 
singers in the territory are Invited 
to the song fest next Tuesday night 
at the same place.

To Mother’s Bedside.
Mrs. H. O. Moore, who lives west 

of Snyder, loft Wednesday night 
for Omylesvllle, Alabama, where slie 
was called to the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Blythe, who Is 
seriously lU. Mr*. Kythe. almost 
85 years of age. Is ao crltlcsdly lU 
that she may live only a few days, 
acootding to word from Oaylesvtlle 
yesterday.

Chemists Continue 
To Seek Acid That 

Will Dissolve Lime

Oeologists and oU scouts were still 
puzzled late Wednesday at Martin 
No. I, 15 miles southwest of Sny
der, said to be the second well In 
the United States that has failed 
to respond to acids dissolving Ume 
formations encountered.

Powell Chemical engineers were 
reported to be experimenting this 
week on possible formulas for acid 
treatment that will not congeal the 
h i^  gravity oil found In Mar
tin No. 1.

In hydrocarbons despints of this 
nature. It is reported, neither lUOiia- 
tlc, acetic, or other acids will act 
as a base dlssolvant for the lime 
formation encountered.

Ernest O. Thompson 
Chief Drug Speaker

state Railroad Commission Chair
man Ernest O. Thompson o f Ama
rillo will be chief speaker Wednes
day evening, Idarch 23, when West 
’Texa.s druggists convene at Big 
Spring In the Settles Hotel lor a 
three-day convention, March 33-34- 
35, according to Wednesday reports 
of Lee Stinson, former president of 
the organization.

Among topics to be presented by 
West Texas druggists at the con
vention will be talks o f special In
terest to the retail druggist, a re
cent dispatch states. Snyder drug
gists are planning to be well re
presented at the B ig Spring con
vention.

NEW USES FOR 
COTTON URGED 

AT GATHERING
Better Cotton and Ginning 

Also Emphasized by 
Dallas Meeting

New uses for cotton. Improvement 
In quality and In ginning o f ’Texas 
cotton were stressed durin, a meet
ing In Dallas last Thursday of the 
state-wide cotton committee. W. J. 
Ely of Snyder, president of the West 
Texas Dinners Association, member 
of the committee, attended.

Victor Schoffelmayer, agricultural ■ 
editor of The Dallas News, cited ' 
figures during the meeting to show ; 
that 93 per cent of the 1937 Texas ; 
cotton crop had a staple length ol 
less than an,Inch. “ I f  we are to 
recover lost markets," Schoffel
mayer stated, “short staple cotton 
must go.”

'The committee urged establlsh- 
mens o f a federal cotton Improve
ment corporation, preferably locat
ed In Texas, with 11 directors. This 
federal research corporation would 
promote new uses for cotton, longer 
stapla and assist In restoring lost 
foreign markets.

—  ----- —♦---------------

J.W. Scott New J
Snyder Country \

Club President

COUNH BOYS 
PLACE HIGH IN 

STOCK EVENT
Contestanta A* Group Take 

Fifth Place in Midst of 
33 Show Units

At the annual business meeting 
of the organization Monday night, 
J. W. Scott was elected president 
o f the Snyder Country Club to suc
ceed C. P. Sentell. R. C. Miller 
was made vice president, and Frank 
Farmer is the new secretary-treasur
er. succeeding W. E. Holcomb.

Directors of the dub, In addition 
to the above officers, are as fol
lows;

N R  dements. Wayne Boren, 
C. E. Fish. R. J. Randals, W. J. 
Ely, A. C. Preultt, C. F. Sentell. 
William FuUer, Dr. C. E. Helm*.

A full year o f golfing activity 
Is scheduled by the country club. 
In addition, plans are being made 
for keeping the swimming pool in 
excellent condition and for build
ing of a kiddles’ wading pool.

Oreen fee members will be ad
mitted this year under a plan simi
lar to that used last year, accord
ing to the new president.

Now that the bahkrtbail araston 
is over, Uib> row of comely ro- 
qarltn from Pyron Is lopking 
back on a series of games that 
was eoneladrd with a heart
breaking loss to Hsvaiina in 
the eoanty finals. The season 
rreoed ineindes: Losiirs to Div
ide and Highland; win from 
I'hivaiina; win from Highland,

loss to Crews In Highland toar- 
namrnt; sportamanship medal, 
Klhel Yoang on all-star team. 
Divide toanrament; loss to West
brook In final of Ira toama- 
mrnt; loss to Hamlin, toarna- 
niriit winner, at Whitflat; to 
finals In Highland toarnamrnt; 
wins from every gills’ team in 
Scarry County prior to roanly

Zone Mcetinff Will 
Be Held in Snyder
Sunday for B. T. U.
«  — —

Baptist 'Training Unions o f Scurry 
County are scheduled to send their 
leaders to the First Baptist Church 
here Sunday afternoon, 3:00 o’clock, 
for a Snyder zone meeting, reports 
Miss Effie McLeod, local B’TU presi
dent.

A zone president will be named 
to succeed FVed Jones, who re
cently moved from Snyder to Glade- 
water. Lon Ward of Wastella. fwesl- 
dent of the Mitchell-Scurry BTU 
Association, will be present.

Two carloads o f Snyder BTU 
members were In Loralne Sunday 
afternoon for the quarterly Mitchell- 
Scurry BTU Association meeting. 
Ward was elected president at that 
time to succeed Rev. Clyde Chil
ders. formerly of Westbrook.

It  was decided at the Loralne 
meeting to hold spring training 
classes simultaneously during the 
week of March 20-27, with college 
students, whose services will be ar
ranged for by Rev. J. J. Strickland, 
district missionary, as principal 
Instructors.

Revival Will Close 
Here Sunday Niffht

Sunday night preaching service 
conducted by Mrs. E. L. Newby, 
evangelist, will conclude the revival 
at the Assembly o f God Church 
on the north highway. Preaching 
services are being held nightly, and 
the regular 11:00 o’clock sermon 
will follow Sunday school.

Pastor O. W. Edwards says 18 
have been converted during the 
revival services.

NEW WATER TO 
CITY OF ROTAN

EXCHANGE AT 
HERMLEIGH TO 

W .H.McQUAID
Mrs. J. F. Drennan Retires 

After Giving 17 Years 
"Hello" Service

^  By Minnie Lee Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McQuald have 

bought the Hermlelgh and Dunn 
telephone exchanges, and are now 
operating the Hermlelgh exchange. 
The former operator. Miss Murphree, 
Is still working at Dunn.

The McQuaids have taken the 
place of Mrs. J. F. Drennan, who 
has been Hennlelgh manager since 
1927, when the Standard Telephone 
Company bought the exchange from 
J. J. Henry. Mrs. Drennan was 
operator about five years during 
the Henry ownership.

'The new owners made the pur
chase from O. I. Drlffln of Loralne, 
who bought the exchange at Herm
lelgh from Standard Telephone 
Company in 1934.

Several new teleplioncs have been 
Installed, and the new manager says 
quite a few others are planning 
to put In new phones.

McQuald farmed his place west 
of Hermlelgh several years prior 
to moving to town last week. He 
says he will continue management 
of his farm, although Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Vernon have moved to the 
place from Hermlelgh.

Mr.s. Drennan says she will en
joy a rest after 17 years of con
stant service. She wishes to ex
tend her thanks and appreciation 
to all her telephone subscribers 
and patrons for their kindness and 
promptness in paying their dues, 
and says she has greatly enjoyed 
serving the public. She now re
sides with her husband and father 
at the C. W. McQuald place near 
the Drennan Oarage.

(Bditws’ Note: The Times Joins 
the Hermlelgh community in thank
ing Mrs. Drennan for many cour
tesies extended while she was opera
tor at Hermlelgh).

Visiting l*astor to 
Be First Christian 
Speaker This Week

Elder R. C. Brown, new minister 
of the ^yur First Christian Church, 
will preach Sunday morning at 11:00 
o ’clock and Sunday evening at 7:15 
o'clock at the First Christian Church, 
leport leaders o f the local con
gregation.

Members of the church, as well 
as their friends, are invited to 
attend both these services, as well 
as the regular Sunday morning 
Bible school.

Since the First Christian Church 
has been without a pastor for sev
eral months, preaching services are 
not held regularly. Church leaders 
are therefore ex is t in g  an unusually 
heavy turnout Sunday morning and 
evening.

loarnameiit. In the picture, 
left to right, are: Irene Yoang. 
Opal Sanders, Ethel Yoang, 
Gladys Light, Arllne Burklow, 
Xada Ruth Smith. Aadry B. 
Barnes, Felba Seale, Velma 
Barnes and Ileta Blair. Super
intendent M. II. Greenwood ia 
roach of the squad.

THREE LOCAL 
DEALERS PLAN  
SPECIALW EEK

In a long distance telephone call 
from Big Spring to The Times Wed
nesday night by County Agent Luke 
Ballard, the following places won 
by Scurry County 4-H and FPA 
e.Khibltors in the boys fat stock show 
were listed:

First place—carload calf division, 
15 head; third pla.e—group of five 
calves from one county; third place 
—In division of light weight nurse 
cow calves, with five entered; third 
place—dry lot calf division over 

pounds, with nme entered; fourth 
place—light dry lot calf division 
under 875 pound division.

Scurry County placed fifth In a 
class of 33 contestants, but was out
side money. Joe Sam Truss of 
Fluvanna placed fourth m the above 
class, and was In tlie money as a 
winner.

nuvanna Vocational Agriculture 
Teacher Buford Browning was pre
sent with hla entire vocational 
agriculture class for the two-day 
livestock show.

Due to continued rams late last 
week. Borden County entries were 
unsblr to reach Big Spring for the 
fat stock show.

CITY EECTION 
SLATED APRIL 5

County Breeder Is 
Showing? at Angelo

Exhibitors at the San Angelo FYit 
Stock Show and Rodeo, which opens 
Friday for five days, include Sidney 
Johnson, Scurry County rancher, 
who will exhibit three bulls and 
one cow.

'The San Angelo atiosv, held March 
4-8 Inclusive, will have exhibits from 
a wide territory, bounded on the 
south by Del Rio and San Antonio, 
the north by Rotan and Snyder, and 
the west by Marfa and Alpine. A 
total o f 661 exhibitors will show 
1,811 baby beeves. Iambs, .^eep, 
bulls, and Hereford cattle.

After adding final equipment 
Wednesday, completion of a 40,000 
gallon a day water well on the 
City of Rotan’g waterworks farm 
one mile south of Camp Springs 
gave the waterworks system Its fifth 
“feeder” well.

Chief Pumper FYank Aartm re
ports he Is now pumping 130.000 
gallons o f water a day through ths 
five-inch mainline to Rotan. Re
cent oil field activities have mads 
Scurry County water rather perclous 
St Rotan.

Dr. Scarborough to 
Hospital at Houston

Dr. A. O. Scarborough, veteran 
Snyder physlcan, will leave this 
week-end for Housto'n, where he will 
undergo an operation for a dilated 
gall-bladder ailment that has both
ered him considerably this winter.

In his customary good humor. Dr. 
0c«rborough declared he found him
self "between the devil and the deep 
blue sea,”  and he decided to take 
the advice of a good phy^clan and 
get the operation completed.

With the city election set for 
Tuesday, April 5, Interest Is run
ning high, and upwards of 800 bal
lots are expected to be cast.

All candidates are required to 
file their names with the city secre
tary, J. 8. Bradbury, In order to 
have their names printed on the 
ballot. Monday, March 14, Is the 
final filing date. Bradbury points 
out that most of the announced 
candidates have not filed for places 
on the ballot.

The Times Is carrying announce
ments for the eight offices which 
must be filled this year. Five candi
dates are in the city marshal race, 
but no competition has developed 
in the other races.

Ford, Hudson and Chevrolet 
Offer Good Buys for 

Area Autoists

Three Snyder dealers are coop
erating March 5-12 In National 
Used Car Exchange Week, being 
sponsored by all American automo
bile manufacturers. Louder Motor 
Company, Ford dealers, J. Ralph 
Hicks Motor Company, Hudson 
dealers, and 'Yoder Chevrolet Com
pany are Joining in the national 
movement.

The special week Is an outgrowth 
of White House_ conferences be
tween President Roosevelt and lead
ing automobile manufacturers to 
stimulate purchase of better auto
mobiles.

A toU l of $1,250,000 Is being 
spent In newspaper, radio and out
door advertising to publicize the 
nation-wide week.

The vast automobile Industry, 
employees of which depend on farm 
products for food when emirioyed. 
will create, Roosevelt stated last 
week, a national problem If thrown 
out of full-time employment. To 
stimulate the whole automobile In
dustry, National Used Car Exchange 
Week was Inaugurated.

11 New Families 
Move to Snyder 
In Second Month

; February brought 11 new or sin
gle residents to Snyder, according 
to Mrs. Roy Stokes, representative 
of the “Welcome to Snyder” Asso
ciation of local merchants. The 
same number of newcomers was 
greeted during January, first month 
of the new year.

Continued approval of the plan, 
started early in the fall. Is being 
voiced by the incoming families, re- 
well as the Incoming families, re
ports Mrs. Stokes

Five of the newcomers are with 
the State Highway Department, as 
follows: Messrs and Mmes. E. W. 
Holder, M. E. Walsh, Snyder Courts; 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Carr. 3701 
Avenue Y ; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reevea, 
Yoder Camp; James Allen, 2906 
Avenue S.

The other newcomers are as fol
lows: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gandy, 
1113 36th Street, FUxmomy Store; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McMorrls, 1504 
Avenue S. Mr and Mrs. J. T  Mc
Crary, 1100 25th ^ e e t :  Miss Juanita 
Barton. PSA stenlgrapher, 2603 
Avenue S; Mrs. Johnson Davis, North 
Snyder; Carl WhitefleW. Perry Bro
thers. 2905 Avenue 8.

♦  - .............

! “Schoolmaster” Hit 
Nets Band Parents 

$150 for Uniforms

Economy Store Will 
Move to North Side

Work began early this week In 
preparation for removal of the Econ
omy Store from the .south side of 
the square to the former Perry 
Brothers location on the north side.

'The entire front has been tom 
out to make way for one of modern 
trend. New floor, new paint, new 
skylighting and other features will 
help make the north-side Economy 
Store entirely up-to-date In every 
respect, according to Henry Rosen
berg, manager.

The store Is staging a removal sale 
In order to be ready to move into 
the new building with a new stock 
of merchandise.

SEVERAL CARS 
GET NEW TAGS

Up to Tuesday noon Tax Assessor- 
Collector Bernard Longbotham and 
staff had Issued 116 new 1938 license 
plates for passenger cars, with a 
total of 13 license plates Issued for 
farm motor vehicle*. The new car 
tags could legally be placed on vehi
cles March 1.

Ijongbotham attaches state the 
assessor-collector’s office will not 
furnish free license tag bolts aftCT 
March 1.

New Equipment and 
Truck Featured by 

Moffett & Rogers
New equipment. Including a new 

Hoffman press. Lookout boiler, 
steamer electric Iron, and other 
pressing and dry cleaning aids, 
has recently been added to the 
Moffett & Rogers Tailor Shop, lo
cated on the east side of the square.

All equipment has been rearrang
ed with the latest type cleaning pro
cesses being used by B. H. Mof
fett and Abe Rogers, shop opera
tors.

The concern this week added a 
Chevrolet delivery truck to Its equip
ment.

A full line of new suits Is being 
offered as a further attraction at 
the east side shop.

------ ♦ ----------

Fred Wasson Buys 
Interest in Store

Fred Wasson, stock farmer living 
north of Snyder, has purchased one- 
half Interest In the West Side Gro
cery & Market, and Is actively as
sociated with Ivan Teter In the 
business two blocks west of Snyder 
.square on Highway 15.

Henry Shuler recently sold hts 
Interest In the store to Wasson and 
Teter.

Under the new management, 
home-killed meats and a full sup
ply of groceries and fruits will be 
featured.

“'The Hoosier Schoolmaster,” the 
three-act comedy sponsored by the 
Band Parents Assodatloii. netted 
the organization about $150, accord
ing to leaders of the group. The 
play was presented In the-.school 
auditorium Friday evening with 
Annie FVinnle Sewell, high .school 
■speech arts instructor, directing,

R. L. Reschar directed the Tiger 
Band in a concert before the open
ing curtain, and between acts num
bers were glvep by three school mu
sical groups.

New Station Progmara.
Work on the new Magnolia Serv

ice Station, located Just south r j  
Wtnston-Otements F)eed Store, Is 
progressing rapidly, according to 
Wednesday reports o f Earl Hicks, 
who wUl operate the station. N. W. 
Autry, Magnolia wholesale dealer, re
ports the station will probably be 
opened around March 30.

F'int Settler Improves.
J. Wright Mooor, Scurry County’s 

No. 1 citizen, has been enjoying the 
spring sunshine after a two-week 
siege of flu. He was being greeted 
on the public .square yesterday by 
a number of friends who rejoiced 
with him over his quick recovery 
■from the disease.

"/I'l o had cool ihni trill nol hear 
hnuhing.”

MARCH
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Mrs. Hooks’ Election and Junior 
Program Feature Meeting o f Club

Bleawo of Mrs W C Hooks u  M a r V  E l l e n  K l O ' V l  
president for the ensutn* two yemrs a "  '  **
and a program presented by Junior jiW in S  A l l O t n e r  C - O n t t S t .  
pianists were featured of the meet* — - ,
ing of Musical Ooterle at the home Ten-year-old Mary Ellen Brown, 
of Mrs. A. C. Preuttt last Thursday acrobatic dancer, added anoUier 
afternoon.  ̂laurel to her already large bouquet

A long time member of the local ;of wUts In amateur contests when 
music study group. Mrs. Hooks has'she was awarded first place Ui a 
already received the honcw of hav- contest held at the city auditonuin 
Ing beer, placed several times on in San Angelo Friday night, 
the board of Sixth District, Texas Before a croard of more than 
lAideration of Music Clubs She i.ooo people, Mary Ellen was pre- 
is also outstanding in church and ;sented in her drums acrobatic num- 
civic work in the community. That - ber, with ' accompaniment played 
she is a valuable member of the by T  J. Teter, in the San Angelo 
local club was Illustrated by fel- contest, sponsored by Veterans of 
low club members as they named ' Foreign Wara. Her prise was I3g 
her new head of their orgknUa- in cash.
tion at the meeting last week. program oonststed of 2i num-

Other new officers, who with ' presented by a total o f 73 suns* 
Mrs. Hooks will take office in Sep- , Second award of $10 went
tember, are the following: Mrs W W i jumny and Eddy Parren. twins 
Smith, vice president: Mrs. Lyda M. |rom Brownwood. imitators and 
Hardy, .Hecretary; Mrs A. C Preuttt, third prtae of $S was given {ho 
treasurer: Mr* W C. HoUis. re- Playboys. Sonora string band
porter. | other outstanding contestants srere

Mmes. Preultt and Hardy were Christine Abels of Abilene, acro- 
hostesses at Thursday afternoon's' bat. a San Angelo Adagio team 
meeting of Musical Coterie T h e , and a quartet of aerqbat* from 
dellglitful program was arranged by 
Mmes. Novls Rodgers and L. A.
Chapman, who presented three jun
ior muslciaiis—Billie Lite Tliomp- 
aoo, Virginia Preultt and Patti 
Hicks

Bach of the Juntor  ̂ played a group 
of three numbers, as follows: "M in
uet in B Plat" by Moearv. "Sleepy 
Hollow ’ by Kramm and "Narcls- 
sus" by Nevm. Billie Lue, "M in
uet in B Plat." “Sleepy Hollow" and 
"Still as Night" by Bohm. Virginia.
“Scherso’’ by Bach. "Onentale" by 
Rogers and "Birds ol Passage" by 
Poldim. Patti.

Hostesses served refresliineat to 
the fullosring members and guests:
Mmes Whit Tliompaon. J. O Hides.
E. E Spears. PrancU Pierce. W. W 
Smith, P W Wolcott. King Sidei*
U  A. Chapman. Novis Rodgers. W.
C. Hollis. Melvin Blackard. W. C.
Hooks. Hugti Boren. Homer Snyder, 
and Misses A lU  Bowers, Margaret 
WUllams Patti Hicks BlUle Lue 
Thoinpoon and Virginia Preultt.

Miss Deakins Is 
Hostess at Dinner.

In a gay setting o f brlglit-colored 
Mexkan serapes and cactU Idar- 
garet Deakin* was hostess to friends 
at a Mexican dinner given at the 
Manhattan Hotel Saturday night.

A three-course dinner of Mexi
can food sras served by WUlle Pearl

Twin Brothei-s Are 
HonortKi in Lubbock.

Brownwood
Aooordlng to Mrs Hilton lAui- 

bert, Mary Ellen's teacher, and Mr 
Lambert, the local girl met the stlf- 
feat oompetlUon she has ever en
countered. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G W Brown 

-----------------------------

Study of Poet Is 
Interesting Tuesday.

Study of the life and writings of 
H e n r y  Wadsworth Longfellow, 
Ameiican-bom poet, was interesting 
to members o f the Ingleside Study 
Club at their meeting at the home 
of Mrs R J Randals Tuesday afUr- 
nooii. when Mr*. J. T. Johnston 
wa.- director

Life story of Longfellow was told 
by the director, and several of hU 
poem* were read. Resume of "The 
Courtship of Miles Standish," stoo 
of the early days In the Plymouth 
colony of Massachusetts, was given 
by Mrs.,J M Newton. Longfel
low’s genius is stiosm at its best 
in "Hiawatha.”  which is founded 
upon tmdlttona and legends of 
North American Indians, and Mrs. 
Harold Brown discussed that poem 
Small Mariann Randals. daughter 
of the hosteas, entertained srlth tap 
danes. accompanied by Mr.s John
ston. to close the program 

New study of Ingleside Club, select- 
for next year, will be ‘ Social Oit- 

Olen. who was dressed as a "seno- ! gin," beginning with the primitive 
rtta.” Tables srare centered srltli; man and coming up througti the 
cactli and bright crepe paper. Clever ages to the modem age. In the 
rapUcas of the Mexican "toreador"; busmess session, the club pledged 
marked places for those present. : $10 to permanent headquarters In 

They srere: Owen Gray, Johnnie | Austin.
Mathlaon. Bonnie Miller, Ruby Lea, 8andsriche.<i. cakes and coffee were

I P. Sinitli. who lives east of 
town, was joint honoree with his 
twin brother, Joe M. Smith of San I 
Saba at a dinner given Saturday 
at Uie lioma of the Snyder man's 
daughter. Mrs Elton Tate, in Lub
bock.

Tile aflalr celebrated tiie 55th 
birthday of the two. I ’hey were 
joined at Mr* Tate's by their sis
ter.'.. Mr.. Prank Ooughran of Olr- 
vui and Mmes O. E RK'e and 
Clement Wood o f Rochelle, whose 
presence i-ompleted the reunloii of 
the entire Smith family.

Besides Mrs. Tate, five other 
members of the I P Smith family 
also attended Uie reunion They 

I were; Mrs. Day Bowlin of Ama
rillo, Dean SmIUi of Rochelle. Ber- 

! narr Smttti of Lubbook, />cly and 
' Montle Rhea Smith of Snyder. An- 
! other of Uie Snyder man's sons, 
Ic  H o f Murvday. and two daufh- 
: ter*. Mmes Clarence Moore and 
Edd Haney of Snyder, were not prre- 

[em
I «  -----

Music ( ’ontests 
Dates Are Chaiuted

I Dates have been clianged fur the 
! Public Sctiool Music Contest, spon
sored by the South Plains Music 
Teachers Association in Lubbock, 
from April 14 and 15, as previous
ly announced, to April 31 and 22. 
Ow-ar Bowen, director of publu' 
school muBir in Tulsa, will be the 
judge

Nine piano pupils of Helen Boren 
Rodger* will play hi the annual 
Music PesUval being held March 
17. IS and 19 at Lubbo.k They 
a r e :  John Jay Boren. June
Jonise. Ola Maragaret Leath. Vir
ginia Preultt. Billie Lue llio inp- 
*on. Patti Hicks and Laverne Ar
nett all of Snyder, and Durl* Glen 
Wills and Dot Rea ol Pluvaima

ExaminationK will be held before 
the program each day.

Susanna Wesleys 
In Monday Meeting.

Mines Earl Louder and R. L. 
Reachar were hoctescii last Mon
day to to members of Uie Susanna 
Wesley Class of Uie First Metho
dist Church at Uie home of Mrs. 
Louder. A good business report 
was given by Mrs. P. W. Cloud, 
president, and the remainder of the 
evening was spent playing games.

TTie hosteases served sandwiches, 
potato chips, olives, cake and cof
fee to the following: Mrs Herbert 
UaniiLster of Lubbock, guest: Gwen 
Gray, Grace Holcomb. Martha 
Cloud, prances SUnaon, Margaret 
Williams, Mary Ljmn Scott, Blanche 
Bearden, Opal Darby, Wanda New
man. Betty Hollis. Dorothy Stray- 
honi. Vada Mae Burleson and E^e- 
Ijm Jean Hicks

-♦ -

Mrs. W'illiams Is 
Sine ('ura Hostess. '

Mrs. Duller Among 
Fort Worth Guests.

Vasta Green, PVmnres Stinson. Mr. 
and Mrs R. C. Miller, Brud Boren, 
Woodle Hairston. Maurice Collier, 
Borden Gray, N. R. Clements and 
the hosteas. Tlie group enjoyed 
dancing at Sweetwater after din
ner.

pa.ssed to the following members 
at the close of the meeting: Mmes. 
Clyde Boren. Harold Brown. W F. 
Cox, R L. Resrhar, King J Sioee, 
Jonn.ston. G H Leath. W W Mc
Carty. Ni'Wton, Hal Lattimore and 
W W. Smith.

Mrs William Puller of Snyder wai 
among guests at a luncheon an
nouncement party Saturday at the 
I^>rt Worth Club, which hooorei 
Miss Josephine Orr, bride-elect of 
Bddk- Compton, whose marriage will 
take place March 31, In EVirt WorUi.

An all-white brlda. theme va.s 
used at the affair, to which 32 clove 
friends of Miss Orr were invited, 
ktrs O L. Johnson of Hamilton 
Place was hostess.

------ - ---------

Busy Bee Club in 
Friday Meeting.

Busy Bee Club membm enjoyed 
liandwork following the business 
hour at a meeUiig held In the home 
of Mr.s C. L. Banks Friday after- 
ikioii. Former United States presi
dents wrere named In answer to 
roll call

The hostess passed a salad course 
with coffee to 16 club members late 
In the afternoon. Mrs. W ill Crowd
er will be hosteas to the group 
March 11

Home Pxjonomics 
Girls on Program.

Directed by Vera Perlman, instruc
tor oi home eoonomic.s in the local 
high scliool. girls in the department 
appeared Friday afternoon in a 
■‘Better Homes" program ' before 
members o f the Altrurian Club, who 
wrere aasembled in regular meet
ing at the home of Mr*. Fred A. 
Orayum. Mrs. J. C. Stinson, Better 
Homes chairman, arranged the pro
gram

Following the buslnes.* session 
over which Mrs. A. C. Preultt. presi
dent, pre.sided. and roll call, the 
program given by the girl* was as 
follows- Reading, Geraldine Chap
man; paper, "Home Pumtsliln,<s.'' 
Mary Helen Bolin; playlet. "First 
Tilings Pir.st," in which Irene Tay
lor. Lgku Jo Rogers. Kathryn King, 
JuaeLse Burt. Dorothy Winston and 
Alleeu Morrison were directed by 
Miss Perlman.

Also appearing on Uie afternoon's 
program was a club quartet. Mine* 
P W Wolcott, Hugh Boren, Preultt 
and R. L. Gray, In two numbers, 
“Medley from the South" and “Neo- 
■polltan NlghU," Mrs W. W Hamil
ton was accompanist.

Refreslimenta were served to the 
following: MLsses Perlman. Chap
man. Bolin, Taylor, Rogers. King. 
Burt, Morrison and FYances Stin
son. Mmes. Ira Harrison and A. C. 
Leslie, guests; Mmes. E. J. Ander
son. W. R. BeU, Hugh Boren, H. P 
Brown, D. M. Oogdell, J. C. Dorward, 
R. D. English, R. U  Gray, W. W 
Hamilton, W  P. King, A. C. Preultt, 
J. C. SUnson, H O. Towle, P  W 
Wolcott. Jotm B. WUllams and A. 
W. Waddlll, club members.

Mr* John R Williams was hoste*s 
to Sine Cura Club members and 
gueaU at her home last Wednesday 
aflemoon. .a t an enjoyable party. 
At the close of bridge games M r 
W. D. Beggs received the high 
score prlxe. Mrs T. L. Lollar U>e 
second high prlxe, and Mr*. H 
O. Tow'e retained the traveling 
pnxe.

Delightful refreshments were serv
ed at tea time to the following: 
Mmes. Sterling WUllams and J C 
Dorward. guests. Mmes. Lollar, W. 
R. Johnson, Begga Hugh Boren, 
Wayne Boren. Henry Rosenberg. 
A. j .  Towle. H G Tbwle. A D 
Erwin and Joe Stinson, members.

Mrs Vem McMullen will be next 
hostess to the club at the home 
of her mother, Mr* W R. John
son.

---------------------------------------• ---------------------------------------

Guests of Mrs R C. Grantliam 
and daughter, Edith, over the week
end Included Mi. and Mr*. Allan 
Moaea. Mrs Charlie Watson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Bannister and 
children. aU o f Lubbock. Mrs. Motes 
spent last week here, and Mrs. Ban
nister and chUdren are remain
ing with Mrs. Grantham this week.

Mrs J. C. Morgan left last week 
to Join Iter husband In Sweetwater 
where he was recently transferred 
by the H. O. Wooten Grocery Com
pany. Mrs. Morgan, the farmer 
Sterlene Taylor, was bookkeeper dur
ing ginning season for the Snyder 
Cooperative G 1 n Company. Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan are Uvlng at 511 
West Broadway, Sweetwater.

Three old patients at the local 
hospital were stUl there yesterday 
—H. L. Vann, surgical; Mrs. J. F. 
Helms, medical; and M. A. Fuller, 
accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eubanks are 
announcing the arrival of a seven 
and one-half pound baby girl at 
1140 Friday night Mrs Eubanks 
and daughter were gone from the 
hospital yesterday.

Medical patients, who have enter
ed since last Wednesday, have been 
the following: I. T. Riggs. Dunn; 
Ivan Gatlin. R. B Hester. Idrs Pearl 
Allen and Earlriie Smith. Snyder; 
Willie Ratliff, Jayton; Mrs. J. T  
SuUenger. Dermott. Hatllff, Hester 
and Miss Smith were still lontined 
Wedne.siay.

Slg.Tund Lloyd of Ira. Mrs. N 
M Ac new of ^ Ig  Spring and Mrs. 
Billie Lee Jr. iiave undergone .sur
gery this week, and aU three are 
still In the hospital.

Mrs. Scarboroujch 
Is at Convention.

u nt 
♦  r-

Mrs. Bob Corley of Memphis 
last week In Snyder with her 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ferguson. 
She left Sunday returning to her 
home.

Thiee nuutandmi linited States 
beauty specialists were named as 
guest artists at the three-day con- 
ventkm of the Texas Association of 
Accredited Beauty Cullurlata held at 
the Adolphus Hotel in Dallas las; 
week. Mrs Woidle Scarborough 
of Everywoman's Benuty Shop was 
a Snyder repre«entatl\e at the con- 
lentlon.

New spring slyle* In halrdrtqs and 
other new beauty culture tdesui were 
iiuroduccd by the three artists. Mad* 
am LouLve of Chicago, P. Richa.d 
of New York City ard J. O NtchoL* 
of Meinpiii*. .All t.'ree are nationally 
known artists, and each presented 
lectures and demontsrattons at the 
annual conventlo'' and trade show. 

------- ♦ ------------------
.Attend Maxwell I'unrral.

Out-of-town frleixls and relatives, 
besides the immediate family, at
tending the funeral o f J. C. Max
well last week were the following; 
Mrs. Dew Womack and daughter, 
Patsy, Mrs. Pearl Knox and daugh
ter. Julia Ellen, all of Aiuon; Mr*. 
D M Harris. Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs 
E. L. Woodley, Baird; Mr and Mrs. 
A B. Terrill. Weldon Terrill and 
J. R. TrniU. Lorenao; Mrs Mar>- E 
Banks. Plalnvlew; Mrs W W. Davis, 
Mrs. Elsie Robison and Mrs. Paul 
Sorenson, Sweetwater; Misses Lela 
Isaacs and Muriel Oallbway, Clovla, 
New Mexico.

Hanqiirt Compliment 
To VoimK People.

Banquet at the First ,  Baptist 
Church Tuesday evening was the 
Initial sstherlng for young people 
of Uie church during the month of 
March, w>..h has been dedicated to 
them. A large group assembled 
for the occasion. 'Tables were 
beautifully decorated In the St. 
Patricks Day motif.

Rev. E. D Dunlap. Sweetwater, 
made the principal address of U>e 
evening. James K. Polk was toast
master Otiter part* on the pru- 
gram Included a reading by Alta 
Bower*, a vocal aolo b>- Dorothy Win
ston and Uie benediction by Leslie 
KeUy.

The following were present: Mar- 
vunell Curtis. Louella Eades. Jewe’ l 
Foster, Thelma liOalle, Eflie Mc
Leod, Lloys Moreland. Lucile Nle- 
de.ken. Vera Periman. Adell Wat
kins, Loralne Todd Aileen Morrii><'a, 
Kuth Line. Louise Bowers. Louise 
LeMond. Daurice Worley, Helen 
Grant. AHa Bowers. WUlle Lnex. 
Polly Harpole. Kenneth Alexander, 
CjimUi Barrow Helen Ruth Keevea, 
Maxine Huckabee. Sallle Duke. Mar^' 
Bryan. ClirabeU Clark. Lora Strick- 
iHiin. Joanrui Btrayhem. ZotieU But • 
nett; A. C. Alexander Jr„ Clyde Boren 
Jr., Chtdmer Watkliu. Leslie Kelly, 
James K Polk. Dawson Moreland 
Gordon Hovers, Leighton Orlffin, 
Vernon Moffett, Preston Wtloon. 
Max West. Raymond Day W T 
Murphree. J. T. Patrick Shelton 
Holme*. Weldon Kincaid. Lee Roy 
Stray horn. FjU ridge Strickland. Leon 
Autry and Dale Reed

Texas I‘i*Qgram 
Heard at Meeting.

Featuring a “Texas Day" theme 
In keeping with Texas' independence 
day. which comM this week. Wom
an's Culture Club heard an ir- 
UresUng program at a meeting 
held Tuesday afternoon Mrs. E. 
J. Richardson was hostess, and Mrs. 
E. F Sears, club president leader

All members of Woman's Culture 
answered roll call with names of 
modern Texas heroes, and board 
three program parts—a paper “Re
cent Texas Laws" by Mrs H. I .  
Sefton; discussion. “ Wild Flowers 
of Texas," Mrs W O. William*; 
and a reading, “Do’.cn in Texas." 
by Mrs. J. A. WoO'"fln.

Individual pecan piev were served 
with punch to the fuUowIng: Mines. 
A. C. Alexander, J P Avary, P C. 
Chenualt. R. W. Cumungham, 
Mabel Y. German. J. H. Huckabee. 
W A. Morton. Sefton. Sears. D P 
Strayiiorn. E E Weathersbee. Wll- 
lunns. Woodtln and H. L. Wren.

Hazel I’ollard in 
Tech Organization.

Jtasel Pollard, senior speech ma- 
J„r in Texas Technolocieal College, 
Lubbock, this year, hav been in
itiated Into the college chapter of 
Alpha Psi Omega. naUonal honor
ary drumatlo fraternity.

Already a membn: of Lae Leaiea, 
womens' service organisation, the 
local girl, daughter of kCr. and 
Mrs. T. W  Pollard, was also made 
a member of the Book Reviewers’ 
Club at l>ech. Miss Pollard visited 
with her parents and sister, Evelyn, 
here the past week-end.

KENT A BOOK
To Rc‘ad Tonight

3 DAYS — 5 CENTS

Mallei Y. German
BOOK SHOP

Don’t put up with useless
P A IN

Get rid of it
When functional pains of men

struation are severe, take CARDUI. 
I f  it doesn't benefit you. consult a 
physician. Dont neglect such palos. 
ITicy depress the tone of the nervos, 
cause sleeplessness, loss of appetite, 
wear out your raeUtance.

0 «t s belli* ef CerSal esS •** whether 
M win help rew. s* theaiaaSi of wowwa 
hST* wM II helped tbea

BesMrv eattag certala pelai. CerSel atS* 
la buUdlas up the wbal* iT tlea by helplas 
wemm t* cat war* etreacth frea  Um n M  
they asL

A MONTH IN BUSINESS 
WAS ENOUGH-

to hhow UK that eight machines could not care 
for the great numtier of folks who have found 
this to he “ The Ideal Place to Wash”— so we 
have installed two more Maytags, making a 
total of

10 Maytags Ready to Serve You!
Again we thank our friends for their patronage 
which make.H it possible for ini to continue to im
prove thi.H fine plant. We pledge to you a su
perior service in every way. Give u.s a trial!

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

B. R. Miller, Mgr. Block East Square Phone 555

Mrs. A. M. Curry relumed home 
Friday from a several-day visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave T. Curry in 
Ploydada. The Floydada man has 
been ill several weeks and was im
proved Friday.

Coapir Live at UniMi.
Mr, and Mrs. Coy Nichols are 

makUig their home in the Union 
Community, following their inmr- 
rtage at the local Methodist par- 
.lOnage Saturday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock with the pastor. Rev H. C. 
Gordon, reading the service Fam
ilies of both are residents of Rascor 
Nichols is a young former west of 
Snyder.

•ompoajr hare slwnra 
«vm  (nod oervire ran be better. 
’Their aim, like that of every 
other telephone worker, hoe been

better and better service at low 
enet to the ueer. One result is 
that today you can call distant 
eities asquirkly, os easily, as 
you tekepnone oeroM the street

A few v *«n  we* M twab eevee salitw*** (wverpgil 1 
leaf Slstpwtw ceeeesflaw. TaSay Ik* wwerwge Mu** Is 94 saeewSil

• O U T K W i a T I R M  S E L L  T I L S P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

FVom

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy
Prompt Delivery 

Call 29

We Will Pay

15c In Trade
For Your

E G G S
Hens and Fryers

Dressed

Friday-Saturday
C  A T S U P

Sea Spray

14-Oz. Bottle.9c 
THIS COUPON

good for 10c on 25c 
jiurchase o f Full 
Cream

C H E E S E
TOILETT ISSUE

Blu-Kros.M

3 Rolls......19c
WHEAT BR.AN
lOOLbs.... $1.25
ENGUSH PEAS

Dry Soak

Per Can......5c
O X Y D O L

25c Size

Package__ 19c

BULK GARDEN 
SEED

()hlenhu,sch Dry Weather 
I’eas and Porter Tomato 

Seed

F L A V -R -J E L L
Any Flavor

3Pkgs.......13c
H O M I N Y

While They Last

N o .lC a n .....5c
B A N A N A S

Golden Fruit

D ozen .......9c
O A T S

For Eating or 
Little Chicks

5 Lbs. 25c
THIS COUPON

good for 10c on 25c 
purcha.se of 25c K C

Baking Powder
SPINACH
N o.lC a n.... 5c
GREY SHORTS 
100 Lbs... $135

BROWI & SON
CALL 200 —  FREE DELIVERY

A Nation-Wide 3-Day Selling Event
Penney Stores all over the country are this 
week-end featuring a three-day Cotton Frock 
event. Snyder .store offers the latlies of this 
area unusual values . . .  as usual.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only
SPRINC COTTON TCATURC

-i

AVESVE VAT PRINT

Wash Frocks

49c
. ' N e w  s t y l f *  t o  n i a k f  y o u  s m i l e !  
■ N e w  ^ l a U e r i i s  t o  p u t  y o u  i n  

p  i n g  8  g a y e s t  m o o d !  And, t w o  
f o r  o n l y  l . O O !  S i x e s  h i  t o  . 5 2

Fresh A$ Spring!

Street Frocks
For

Only |.98
Solid c o l o r  ooetate rayoo 
crepe*! Pretty printed rayoo 
crepet! Tailored or dreiay!

P R E T T Y  A S  
P I C T U R E S !

Sheer Cotton
DRESSES

9 8 ^
Adorable ttylci for girl* 
from 1 to 16 yemre! Many 
new otylee, fabrict and 
dainty finiihing dttailtl

N e u ) S p r in g  P a t te r n s  1

Wash Frocks
They're

Tub-lmsit 98c
ColorfuL pretty • os • a - picture 
frock*! Of long-wearing, easy- 
to-tab 8(V«quare and Malabar 
purcalee. Siam* 14 to 52.

'yt 1
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Mayor Towle Relates How Federal-^ \Hohbs Boys Win 
Aid Projects Have Improved Town Many Places in

J^H£e Three

W E Burke, district WPA o ffk l* ! 
at Uibbock office, report* the (ollow- 
lu f letter sent by Mayor H. O TOwle 
of Bny<ler is the •‘nipce^t. must coii- 
rlM " measace yet received by o f
ficials o f the Works Prt>(rrss Ad
min Istratton'

Hotwrable H P. Uruuiibt. state ad
ministrator:

'W ill say In reference to linpruve- 
nients In Uie City of Snyder that 
Uiey all have been of the permanent 
type. The Snyder School Kymnalsuin 
valised at $30,000. has a farag* built 
on the east side of the gymnalsuin, 
aymnaslum and vara«e materials 
beln« of native rock and concrete.

Pavtas Dleceased.
~We have completed 34 blocks 

of asplialt paving, with an estl- 
niated value (bused on (»ntract pav
ing l of tIU.400 00. Curb and gut
ter has been completed on these 
blreks. Base has been completed 
on 18 n\ore blocks, whlcli are re*ay 
for toppuig. Curb and gutter has 
pracUeally been completed on 15 
more blocks.'*

Mayor Towle further points out 
Uiat district WPA officlaU "have 
btwn pleasant to work with, our im-

pn'venients will serve the cHy for 
geiieratloni- to cooie. and this WPA 
work has provided a llveltho(xl for 
some ^Ixty families.

"Last but not least our scwuig 
room, maiutged by Mrs. Sam O 
Nttlon.

Livestock Show H

Snyder Tracker in .Acrldrnt. 
Sani Stokes. Snyder trucker who 

turned his cattle truck over Friday 
mght itear Terrell wlUt a load of 

Mr.s EUa Neel of Big Spring w a s k * * * ' * !  escaped with only 
ifueat Moiuiay of her sister, Mr* minor Injuries. Some of the niules 
T  Sefton iwere budly skinned up. the trailer

Mr. and Mr.. Emmltt AskUu are “ P'
I guests Uils wsek of his mother, Mrs l^ lca te  the accident was

At the third atuiual boys' live- i vv H Asklns I uimvoldable

**“ ' " ■ !  0 « »W m e  Hardee of Eunu-e, New ' *
_____________ _____________-  \  ‘‘ ’Ik Mexico was a week-e.td visitor wltlt
luu been exceptionally sue- *„^**i,®*„*^ relallvee In the county.

Mnt Lacy Tunter of Wink was

The Times handles office supplies.

cesaful. end has provided a )lvliui . * '“ * E P A. llv^tock sliow. at
(or soaie sixty families In all. i **' ^  “ * ’* '^ *  ■ ^ week-end guest of her narenU
WPA work hiu been quite .^ucc.s.- Mr mal Mrs T  P B e «
(ul In Snvder" I ^ “ **** Agriculture Teacher C Little- and Mrs. E p Bears.

■' page was superintendent of the ory ' Buck Howell, teacher at Kermlt,
* I lot calf division. (spent the week-end with his par-

Albania Deacrilfcd 
By Woman l{e)a(ive 

Of Snyder (Mtizen

In a recent article In the Blrm- 
Ingliam (Alabama) News-Age-Her
ald MLss Piunces Youngblood of 
Wanlilngton. D. C., formerly of Birm
ingham, declares tlukt Albania. Uny 
country In the European Balkans.

has a rare charm seldom found 
anywhere on the globe.

Miss Youngblood last summer visit
ed In Snyder wHh a eousln, Mrs 
H. A. MulUns

One of the must Interesting para
graphs from the article follows:

"NatIVM costumes are more pre
valent In this country than any
where else In Europe. The moun
taineers wear tight suits of ho.iie- 
spun brocaded with black braid

whll* the Uty outfit eonslsta of 
baggy white troussrs. short Mack 
Jackets with eiutrinous pompons and 
long black frlngs, Turkish style 
shoes, pointed and turned up at 
ths toes and a white (ss complete 
the eoaiumss unless you wish to 
include a pair of heavy silver pU- 
tols at each hip and a wlde-bladed 
knife with pearl inlaid handle of 
beautiful design frequently worn In 
Ute broad, colorftO glrdlsa.*’

Officials Plrased. 1 Mark Cave of Hobbs placed first.
A release frocn Uie State WP4 showing calves under TTS pounds 

office at Sun Antonio indicstrs the j in the dry lot division, and second 
early response by Texas mayixrs and jb i the champion dry lot calf show, 
county judges to a request that they I Mark's brother Dale placed sixth 
submit reports on thetr cxpenences : stiow iitk dry lot calves, Engllah 
with the federal works pfogram have j Dooley of Hobb-s bettering Dale by 
been particularly gratifying, accord-I placing fifth with dry lot calves 
Ing to H P. Drouftit. .state admlnls- , Malcolm White, perennial Hobbs 
trator (or the Works Progress Ad- j nbbon winner at livestock sitows, 
ministration I playc-ed fourth showing dry tot

Sponsored by a group of national steers weighing 775 pounds and over, 
organisations, the United 8tats« ^Carol Hodges of Ifaibbs placed eighth 
community Improvement appraisal in the same event .showing 775 
Is designed to rather Information; pound class steers Andrew WUl- 
con;emlng the results of the several' Uutham placed Hfth exhlMUng milk 
works progranu agencies which liave | fed steers In the f7S pound class.
operated during U»e past five ysatw. j L. E Woods of Camp Springs j wrlth relatives at Buffalo Gap.

placed fourth

eiits. Mr and Mrs. Luke Howell, 
here.

Earl Solomon of Siui Angelo was 
a guest Bunday of Hazel Lewis at 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. 8. Lewis.

Mrs. W J, Leach and son, Jakic, 
of Cisco spent the week-end with 
their p in  nis and grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Dawson.

Clarence Walton, senior at Mc- 
Murry Oollege. AMlene, has made 
the honor roll for the first ssmestsr 
with a total of dO pouits.

Mr. and Mis. O. A. Catchlngs of 
Snyder are spending Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of this week

B R O W N I N G
F O O D  M A R K E T

I* Y C -S H N I) .S V E

WEEK-END PRICES
St*e Our Windows for M m iiv  More

l*ure I'ane 25-Lb. t'loth Umk

SUGAR........... ....$1.25
While Swan 2-I.b. (IIhah Jar

COFFEE................. 45c
I V

Hring Your IJufket— Rulk Round

PURE LARD............. 9c
ik'wley’a 16‘ < l(10-Lb. Sack

DAIRY FEED........$1.69
,\ll Hunch I’er Hunch

VEGETABLES.........3ic
Pure Pork Pound

SAUSAGE.............. 15c
Half or Whole Pound

HAMS................... 19c
We Will, ax r.xual. Have Higher Prices on

Chickens, Eggs, Cream and Butter
—  We Have N'o Kent to I’ay — Why (*an’t We Sell 

rhea per for Ca.xh

Mrs. Mary EUls. Mr. and Mrs.: 
Morgan ShuUuig and daughter, 
Beverly Ami. all of Big Spring, vU-  ̂
Ited with the Earl Hicks fam ily; 
and Mrs. Irvine last Wednesday.

nurd.

"Rcprcwmativcs of local govern
mental agrn(te^. large and small, 
are beH qualified to diacuw the re- 
uilts ol the works program for tltey 
a 'c the one5 who have originated 

i p. ojects for the amployment of the 
I dewlltuie jobtoM In tlvelr rommun- 
ltle»." wiH thought "For this rea
son, liiey have been requevted to 
supply data Indicating oo a nation
wide kcale the extent to which last
ing improveincnts and valuable pub
lic services have been realised 
through 'he cooperation of local 
and federal governmrnU."

DR. J. G. HICKS
Pentist

Office—Orer Snyder 
.Vatiunal Hank

Piione 116 Biiyder, Texas

Ute week with Mr and Mrs Uea- 
kir.s and UteU daughter. Mar
garet Ann 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Crawley and 
son. dene Wmt, Mrs. Kate Shep
pard. two daughters atxl grandson, 
all of Grass Valley. California, ar
rived *rucaday night to spend a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Guinn 
of West Snyder and the Marion 
Hamlltont of Strayhorn.

---- -̂-------4-------------

Zioffler laonj^s For 
On-foot Tramp for 

\’iew of “IslandH”
J. C. Ziegler, who with his wife  ̂

Is visiting In Honolulu with a son, 
write* that he longs to make an on- 
foot tour of the Hawaiian Islands, 
"sleeping where night found me. as 
there are no snakes In the terri
tory ••

But since the Dermott man has a 
United Statm employment card, and ' 
must be ready when they call him. j 
he has decided to postpone the tour, i 

Estimated wealtUi of the Islands Is > 
more than $500.000.(X)0. whlcli la aald 
.said to be controll by five peraons or 
corporations—said to pay more taxes 
than either of IB or 30 smaller states 
of tlie mainland.

LET THE CAR 
SPEAK FOR ITSELF!

YOy 7H7ULL TO LIVE, EAGEK. POWER~KELAX IN  
RESTFUL COMFORT’ RELY ON THE LATEST SAFETY . 
FEATURES. FROM K N EE-A C TIO N  WHEELS TO 
BIG, ROOMY FISHER BODY, HERE ARE ALL THE 
ESSENTIALS FOR REAL MOTORING ENJOYMENTf"

O L D S M O B I U
EASIEST HANDLING CAR ON THE ROAD

\\ O. Box 585 E. F. SEARS Snyder, Texas

howlng fine wool I Albert Sturgeon, teacher of Eng- .. 
lambs. Barton Willingham of Hobbs j  j,, Junior high school,
placing seventh and thirteenth, with I week-end with her
Bob Btheredne of Hobbs placing jgr aixl Mrs Warren Suir-
(ourtceiith. In the !>aroe event, while geon. 
another Camp Springs boy. Scott 
Bavousett. placed fifteenth show
ing lambs

In the best gr(oip of three fin e ! 
lamb*, fed by one. Barton Willing
ham sdlh his lambs placed fourth,!' 
with another HobU boj Bob Ether- **"> Vernon Young of
edge placing fifth J Garden CUy were week-end guesU||

Tit# Hobbs F P. A. chapter placed i Young * mother, Mrs. R
fourth In the group of thrsc (sdves i ^  Stoke*. Mrs Young, the fonn-
(ed by one department Tem Green j "  Mildred Stokes, wlU spend the
County Agent W. I. Marshall of | ***^  hsre.
Ban Angelo was livestock show | Mrs. R H Curnutle a( Dallaa
Judge. FBher Ckiunty Agent T . H ’ •  week-end visitor In Snyder.
Rorns.h b e ii« general superlnten-, Also. vUltlng relatives and with 
dent '■ Mrs Curnutle here were her daugti-

^m  I ters. Mary and Mrs. Ivon Dodson.
Winners In the third annual Hobba ' and Mrs Dodnon's ohUdren. all <•( 

project show were iutuoun;ed F r i- ' Odessa.
day afternoon by judge R H Camp- j Mr. and Mrs. E M Deakins were 
bell, Sylveaicr vocational agricul- | in Floydoda Sunday, guests of their 
lure tea her Inclement wrsther^son. Jack Deakins, and family. Mr; 
hindered the show, but most of the L'eakln* returned home late 3un- 
euuies esme In regardless o f the day, and Mrs Deakins wUl spend

Here’s A Great News Flash!
South
Side
Square ECONOMY STORE

VA
South

Side
Square

In A Few Weeks We Are Moving
to the building on the north side of the square, formerly occupied by Perry Brother*. But before 
we move, however, we are going to hold the moat Stupendous Sale ever attempted by anyone, for 
we know it it much eaaier to move if there ia but little merchandise to move— and with that idea in 
mind, we will astound you at the many unheard-of values offered. Everything will be sold below the 
present replacement value.
We are making this move into this larger building so as to carry a more complete stock of mer
chandise for you— but in no case will we stop giving you the most merchandise for your money!

It Will Pay You to Attend This Big Sale and Save! Prices Have Been Slashed

HERE ARE A FEW ITEMS PICKED AT RANDOM 
COME! YOU’LL BE AMAZED AT THE BARGAINS

Men’s

KHAKI SHIRTS
.Made of strongly woven tested 
Jeans cloth; cut full and roomy, 
with wide center 
pleat; two pockets, 
triple stitched

72x90 Inch

BED SHEETS
Bleached Sheets of good quality 
Sheeting with a wide hemmed 
end. Regular 59c 
value— on sale for 
each W W W

All Fast Colors

36-INCH PRINT
Made of good constructed cloth, 
l-arge as.sortment of monotone, 
multi-color. neat mtm 
geometric and flor- M 
sis. Worth 12'jc  M

Cowboy Style

MEN’S BOOTS
Made of all solid leather, with 
fancy tops; regular height heels 
and square toen.
In all sizes. Kegu- ^  
lar $7.95 values

Cowboy Style

MEN’S SHOES
Solid leather construction; with 
.s(juare toe. regular cowboy heel; 
black or tan color; ^  JB 
all sizes; molded 
peg shank

Curtain

PANELS
F'ull 39 inches wide. 2 1-6 yards 
long; made of novelty weave net 
of ecru color. A gfl 4 
regular 25c sell- J 
er, on .sale, each ■■

New Colors and Design*

PRINT SILK
Made of »m<K)th, firm texture, in 
patterns that will appeal to every 
fashion and econ- 
omy minded lady.
Regular 59c values

Rayon

BED SPREADS
Double bed .size Spreads of lus- 
trou.4 rayon in beautiful patterns; 
scalloped edges; in 
all colors. Regu- M 
lar $1.29 values m

Special Value

LADIES’ SLIPS
Made of good (juality broadcloth; 
lace trimmed bodice top. In all 
sizes. Pink color 
only. Regular 49c |  
value— now J L

Unbleached

DOMESTIC
Full .‘{6 inches wide, even con- 
.struction. Good smooth finish of 
medium weight. Regu- JB 
lar 7c yard seller. On 
sale for only

Ladies'

DRESS SHOES
One large rack of early January 
styles in black, and some browns. 
Broken .sizes, but JB 
styles are good. Up 
to $3.95 values

Men’s

WORK SHOES
Made of black elk upper, with 
solid leather in.sole; have storm 
welt to keep out &  ggj S R  
the moisture; c o m -^  T  a w ^  
position sohp ■ ■

Blue Beauty or Gambler Stripe

MEN’S PANTS
Service pants of medium weigTit 
Blue Beauty or Gambler Stripe. 
Sturdy con.struction 
in all sizes and fast 
color. ^9c value

Postman and Policeman

MEN’S HOSE
Made of good staple cotton, on a 
176-needle machine; seamless 
toe and heel; all 
sizes and colors. A l l  1 ^ ^  
regular 17c value ■ ■

Ladies’

WASHFROCKS
Made of fine quality vat dyed 
fast color geometries, floral and 
novelty pattern ba- 
tistes with contrast- 
ing trims. All sizes

D I  f Ride, walk, fly or awim! By all meana attend thia Bargain Feaidl
V ^V /IV IJLs wV J*  Thousands of people will save thouaandn during this sale. Get yoursl

REMEMBER THE PLACE -

C O N O M Y  S T O R
Soirth Side Square

"The Price Is the Thing" 
Henry Roaonberg, Manager Snyder, Texas
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Fatal Injury To 
Former Resident 

On Railroad Job
• Funrrul *^rvlc»B tor W C. Rit
chie. 32-y«ar-old Southern Pacific 
RuUroiMl brakeman. «h o  w u  acci
dentally killed In a railway accident 
at Tucson. Ariaona. last Thursday, 
were held at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock, with Rev. Ira Harrison o f
ficiating; Mr Ritchie formerly re
sided In Scurry County.

Survivors are: Mrs. Ritchie and 
a 10-year-old dauahter. Bonny 
Oene. both of Tucoii: mother. Mrs. 
E O, Ritchie. Snyder; five broth
ers. J. H.. Okmulgee. Oklahoma. 
Everett and Ray. Snyder, O L.. Col
gate, Oklahoma, and A V„ Kilgore, 
and three slaters. Mrs R E. Cot>- 
tlloe, Tishomingo. Oklahoma Mrs. 
H. E. Hague. Eldorado, .md Mrs. 
Pay Teter. Pt. Wortli.

Maple.s nmeral Home was In 
charge of funoral arrangements, 
and Interment was In Snyder ceme
tery. Paljbearers were- Donald 
HaUies K P. Sears A E Walton. 
Ralpti Hicks. Emniitt Wilson and 
J T  Heard Plower girts were: 
Rosa liou Prather. Ruth Davis Na
dine Sumruld and Louise UeMond.

Out-of-town relatives and friends 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Trot
ter, Holiday, parents of Mrs. R it
chie; Sam Trotter, brother; Ruth 
Smith. Orbom; Charles Atchison, 
Richland Springs grandfather; Mr. 
and Mrs J. P Crabb and son and 
Mrs. Ross Brown, all of F obs. Okla
homa; Oeorge Kovltch. Groom; Mr 
and Mrs Lee Byrd and Mrs Bib 
Sears, all of Post

Mrs. J W Howell Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Cameron and little daugh
ter. Theresa, of Lameisa were week
end guests of Mr and Mrs J. C 
Dawson

Hobbs News
Lena Faye FaulLenbery, Corretp.

I The Hobbs P P. A. beer.s went over 
big at Hobbs last Saturday Murk 

I Cartn won first place at Roby. Bob 
Etheretlge won first, second and 
tlitrd places with his sheep

Mrs. W S. Etheredge la staying 
with her two sisters In Snyder, who 
are very 111

Miss Bobbie Maze has gone home 
from Mr and Mrs. H A. Oraliani'a 
where she has been staying

Mrs Hodge of De Leon visited 
her son. E J. Ho:lge laat week.

Herman Llplium la visiting her 
srstei in El Paso

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A. Griffin
Office Over Plggly Wiggly

\ Independent son 
\ Top in Dazzling 
! Melee in Snyder

Between 300 and 400 fans Satur
day night saw the moat dazzling 
display of basketball ever seen on 
a local court, when the Indepdeii- 
dent Slaton Oilers, one of the na
tion's top teams, outpointed the 
Stephen F. AusUn Teachers College 
quintet from Nacogdoches. 40 to 
35.

A remarkable passing game by 
the West Texans featured a tilt 
that Imluded one-hand shots from 
unheard-ol angles, llghtnlng-fast 
scoring plays and machlne-llke drib
bling Out o f the bevy of outstand
ing players emerged Massey, vet
eran Teachers' center, as high point 
man. with 14 talliea.

Not far behind was Jack Miller, 
with 13. L^roy Crews, with 10, and 
Jim Neely, with 9, all o f them O il
ers The five first stringers from 
Slaton Uicluded three brothera. two 
of Uie:n former Tech stars. They 
are A„ Leroy and Snooks Crewa.

Included on the East Texas line
up was Matterson, fonrard. who 
was all-state forward on the In- 
lerscholastlc League team that wton 
the state championship three years 
ago under the cxiachlng of Olen 
Berry. Snyder basket mentor.

Working as smooth as a clock, 
the Oilers quickly jumped Into a 
14-3 lead, but a spurt by the Lum
berjacks In the second period brought 
the count to 30-18. favoring the 
Oilers, at the half. Near the close 
of the third quarter the Teachers 
went Into the lead for the first 
time, 29-38. and the lead switched 
three tbnes up to 34-all.

Westside Grocery & Market
Ivan Tele

STOP AND SHOP! 
Good Things to Elat Fred Wasson

FLOUR.
48 pounds A *“ 0

MILK, Small, 
7 Cans for 25c

MEAL, 
20-Lb. Sack 45c POST TOASTIES, 

per package 8c
COFFEE, Bright 
A  Early, 1 Lb. 18c OATS, Moon 

Brand, 3 Lbs. 22c
COFFEE, Admira
tion, 1-Lb 22c SOAP, O. K„ 

8 Bars for 25c
TOMATOES, 
3 No. 2 Cans 25c MATCHES, 

6 Boxes for 19c
Pork and Beans, 5cPer can FRUITS

In Our MARKET APPLES, IcPORK ROAST, 17c
each

per pound ORANGES, 15c
4ic
3c

PORK CHOPS, 1 *7
per pound 1 ^

RIB ROAST, *1 O j l .^  
per pound X m  2  ^
SEVEN STEAK *| O  
per pound X O w

per dozen

BANANAS,
per pound

GRAPEFRUIT,
each

CHEESE, Cream, 
per pound
SALT PORK, 
per pound

18c
15c

VEGETABLES
CABBAGE, Q
per pound

Creamery Butter, 
per pound 29c

VEGETABLES, 
3 bunches 9c

Highest Cash Prices Paid for Your Cream

Paralysis Takes 
Life of Another 

Pioneer Mother
A Stroke of paralysis four days 

eiu-ller brought death In a local 
hospital to Mrs E. L. Crowder, pio
neer 8?urry County mother, last 
Thursday night at 9:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Crowder, who was boni In 
Kentucky December 4. 1863, moved 
wltli her husband to the Dunn com
munity In the early days Mr. Crow
der died April IS. 1931, and Mrs. 
Crowder moved to Snyder about 

I two years later.
I The long-time county citizen had 
j  been a member of the Baptist church 
for many years. In charge of (Inal 
rites at the Dunn Baptist Church 

I Saturday afternoon, 3:00 o'clock, 
; was Rev. J. W. McOmha. veteran 
county Baptlstr preacher, and Rev 

I Ira Harrison and Rev. Cone Mer
ritt. aaslstfuits. Burial was In Dunn 
cemetery, with Odom Funeral Home 
in charge of atrangements.

Pallbearers, most of them grand
sons, were as follows; Elmo Crnbr- 
der, Lewis Blackard. Durwood Hali. 
Cleve Blackard, Elton Crowder, Ma.c 
Brownfield. Doyle Crowder and 
Wayne Wllllama. In charge of the 
flowars were Mrs. Wayne IVlllUms. 
Mrs. Thelma Freeman, Mnnan 
Crowder, Allene Wilson. Virginia 
Taylor and Mary Ellen Williams.

Survivors are as follows: Pour 
daughters, Mrs. H. M. Blackard, Ira 
community. Mrs. Eva H ill. Winters, 
Mrs Joe Wilson, Cooper, Nea Mex
ico. and Mrs. Myrtle Orady, Dallas; 
two sons. Prank and R. O. Crow
der of Dunn; two half-brothers. 
Joe Payne. Clam Scott, Oklahoma, 
and Jack Payne, 8nrr*er; one sis
ter, Mrs. Edna Eaves. Poolvlllr, 
OkUtioma; 14 grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

A number of old-time friends of 
the pioneer family wer« named as 
honorary iMtUbearera.

---- -------- - - ♦  —  -------------  -

Production Oedit
Rc|)orts for 1937;
Meeting Thursday

Approxunately 350 members of the 
Sweetwater Production Credit As
sociation were present laat Thurs
day at Sweetwater, when the board 
of directors presented an annual 

I report b>’ Secretary-Treasurer O. H. 
iBerty.

A number of Scurry County farm- 
erc and ranchers are stockholder.i 

I In Uie lending organization. Com 
Ezell being livestock Inspector for 
Scurry County.

The annual rrport showed this 
cooperative lending agency' made 
loans to members In 1937 amounting 
to $860,000. There are about 279 
loral stock holders (In the Sweet
water territory), with the amount 

' of locally owned stock and net earn- 
.Ings for, 1937 set at 951.918.

Walter L. Boothe of Sweetwater 
was re-elected as director. Other 

,directoia are; J. P. Watson. Oolo- 
!rado; W. B. WllUngham, Hobbs; O 
IS. Barnes. Sylvester; and Rosooc 
'Holton, Lnmesa.

Lloyd Mountain
ErtTice L  RtTnolda, CorreepoDdcai

Mr. and Mrs M. U. Venioii and 
dqqghter of Herinlelgh visited Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy Sturdivant and children.

Mr. and Mn>. Joe Brown of Snyder 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Alvin Koonsmaii.

Mr and M r, Hubert Robison of 
Snyder spent Sunday morning in 
the Jesse Koonsiiian home.

Homer Dabbs and family are 
spending the aieek with Floyd Loso 
and family of Bl!»n.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Minor enter
tained with a forty-two party Wed
nesday night.

Dew Davis and family visited In 
the J H Ooswii'k home of Eiiiils 
Creek Sunday.

Thrills Aplenty in 
Trip to Old Mexico

When one bullfighter, one hor«e 
and eight bulls were killed In one 
afternoon of bullfighting, P. D. 
L a m b e t h  almost fainted In th y 
grandstand. Tills gory bit of en
tertainment was just one slice of 
adventure from the wee-i long trip 
Into Old Mexico, from which he re
turned several oays ago.

The local Bryant-Llnk Company 
employee won the trip, with all ex
penses paid, because the Snyder 
store sold more Plillco radios, dur
ing a contest that closed January 
31. than any other Bryant-Llnk 
store. A number of other Phllco 
contest winners were In the party 
of which Lambeth was a pert.

----- • ------ —

Free Health Clinic 
Through This Week

The free health clinic that be- 
. gan Monday at the o ffi:e  of Dr. 
j R. D Eiigllsh In Southwest Sny
der will continue through Friday 
and Saturday of this week.

It la in charge of Dr. and Mrs 
C. O. L. Johnston of Orand Island, 
Nebraska Tlie clinic was brought 

. back to Snyder after many people 
I called for Its return after a period 
at Dr. English'a office several weeks 
ago.

I ---------- ♦----------I IS-Year f'ertirirate Received.
I Winston Si Clements, local Purms 
: distributor, recently received a oerU- 
Ifioate from the Purina Mills of St. 
Louis In recognition of IS years 

. of service with the feed concern.
, Clyde Boren, manager, says that 
' many a “ checkerboard bag” has 
passed through his buslneM house 
during this period.

Four Boys Given 
Badges to Show 
High Scout Rank

At a regular nu ting of Troop 35. 
held at Snyder gymnasium 10:00 
o'clock Saturday morning, a court 
of honor composed of Wayne Bor
en, Prank Parmer and J R. Reeves 
presented second class scout badges 
to the following; Johnny Hllbum 
Biggs, Olenn Curry Snyder, Alvla 
Head and Jack Terry. A tender
foot badge was presented by Assist
ant Socutmaater James E. Spivey 
to Howard Taylor.

Scoutmaster Loran Maples reports 
a total o f 35 boys present at Sat
urday's meeting, “with some of the 
best Interest shown since troop re
organization." After the flag cere
mony, a basketball game furnish
ed entertainment for Troop 35 mem
bers.

Pour new members were voted 
into Troop 35. At the scout meet
ing next Saturday morning at 10: (XI 
o'clock. Scoutmaster Maples reports 
membership cards will be presented 
all members. He urges all scouts 
to be present at the Saturday morn
ing meeting to get their membe'-- 
ship cards.

New Scout members are: W il
liam McMorries, Lance Mullins. 
Hewlett Duncan and Melton Mc
Morries. The two Boy Scouts award
ed tenderfoot badges recently are 
Page Cleavenger and Billy Oray.

Mrs. J. W. Burrus of Port Worth 
has been visiting with Mrs Ethel 
Irvine and Mrs. H. E. Hicks.

Pleasant Ridge
Anna Ruth WeUs, Cormpondeiil |
Orandfather Haygood, who has 

been lU at his son's, passed away at 
the hospital at Roscoe Sunday morn
ing, February 37.

Hiose visiting with O. C. Green 
family Sunday were C. O. Craw
ford o f Loralne, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Holman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brademlre of 
Divide visited Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V. Coldewey the lat
ter's parents Mrs. H P  Coldewey 
Is recovering from an operation.

Roger WeUs accompanied by Mrs 
T. H. Prescott and son, Walter, made 
a business trip to Sweetwater.

Mrs. H. WeUs and son, Roger, visit
ed Thuraday evening with Rev, C. 
E. Leslie and family.

People Urged to 
Help Completion 

Of School Rolls

First Presbyterian 
Church

The sermon at the morning wor
ship service at 11:00 o'clock will be 
on the subject of "The Largest 
■yield.” In the evening at 7:30 
o'cl(x:k the subject will be “An Eve
ning Call."

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to all who would find their place 
In the Lord's house on the Sab
bath. Life Is hicomplete without 
spiritual fcxxl and we invite you 
to come and enjoy Christian fel
lowship and Inspiration In the wor
ship services and Sunday school.— 
James E. Spivey, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Spence and 
son vtxited with his father at Emory 
and his sister In Dallas from Satur
day until Wednesday of this week.

IIOIMXEROATS has tti6 
stuff it 
takes!'*

says SOO-Mile Speedway *s 1937 Winner,
WILBUR SHAW, famed a» a Great American Car Designer/

•  You ’ll get a frieodly lift from 
this warm, tasty brcakfsst! It's rich 
in food energy, rich in flavor, yet 
coats only H cent per aervingt 
Everyone, young and old, needs a 
daily supply o f  the precious Vita
min B, so rich in Quaker Oats, to 
combat oervousneta, constipatioa 
and poor appetitel ...Order either 
2H m i n u t e  
quick-cooking 
o r  r e g u l a r  
Quaker Oats.

County Superintendent Prank 
Parmer reported Wednesday that the 
county-wide srholaatlc census that 
will be taken during March Is getting 
underway In Scurry County. A 
state law, Parmer explains, makes 
it compulsory that the sch<K cen
sus In each county be taken dur
ing March.

Included In the scholastic cen
sus are those who will be six yean 
old or older previous to September 
1, 1938; but not over 18 years old 
previous to next September 1. Mar
ried people within the scholastic 
census age limit will be put on census 
rolls, although they may not be 
attending school.

The per capita for each person 
of school age is $23, which makes 
It Important that census taken 
list ea<h eligible scholastic, in order 
that county public schools may re
ceive their proper allocation. Just 
to make sure each family under
stands the proper age limit, state

First Baptist Church
Subject for Sunday morning: “Ttie 

Beginning of Sin.”  I am anxious that 
every young person who can hear 
this message. Sunday night sub
ject: "The Hurt of Sin ”  Special 
music by Elizabeth McCarty; young 
people will sing In the choir; young 
men wlU usher.—Ira Harrison, pas
tor.

census blanks say “ children born 
on or before September 1, 1930, or 
after September 1. 1933, must not 
be enumerated."

When HEADACHE
It Due To Constipation

Often one of the first-felt effects 
of constipation Is a headache. Take 
a dote or two of purely vegetable 
Black-Draught I

That's the sensible way — relieve 
the constipation. Enjoy the refresh
ing relief which thousands of people 
have reported from the uae of B la^- 
Draught. Bold In 35-cent packagea.

BLACK-DRAUCHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

BR/IC£S(/PA/F/ZI7fSS DfGEST/ONtmrm msrssmt

THE PRICE IS THE T H I N G !

15c per Hour
WHY PAY MORE?

In Our Modern Wash House ’
We offer such service as 10 Modern Washers, with 
piping hot soft water and very courteous and help
ful service of attendants to help you solve your wash 
problems. Let us 8i*rve you and give you the pleas
ing and helpful ser\’ice that you would he looking 
for anywhere.
Plenty of Modern Machines and plenty of aids to 
serve you!

Y o u iL s  E 'OR e e t i c i f : n t  w a s h i n g  s f :r v i c e

MODERN WASH HOUSE
1933 25th Street Phone 211

Red Cross Seekinic 
Relief For Chinese

TTie American Red Craas, throug.h 
^the county chairman. Mrs. Carrie 
Line, Iz Bending an appeal to Scurry 
County for funds to be sent to the 
Orient for relief of the Chinese In 
war-tom areas.

Funds will be received directly 
by Mrs. Line or they may be sent 
.to the American Red Cross, mld- 
I western branch; St. Louis, and 
credited to the Scurry County chap
iter.

♦

Several Models In 
One For W. W. S.

i Woodson W. (We W ont Work) 
j Smith, who has corraled packages 
I and a wreck whoople for Railway 
' Ehipress Agency since one of the 
oldest wars, a few days ago fixed 
up a regular-style express wagon 
Now he Is protecting his dellvlerles 
from this wet weather, riding in 
high style, and ”hl-hylng” nvwt 
of his friends.

The new wreck of the Hesperus 
I Is very much like the one-hoss shay,
I except that It hasn’t fallen down 
i—yet. It has a motor of one de- 
nomination, a bexly of another, and 
various parts of doubtful parent
age. It's quite a wagon, and Sny
der’s proud of Its W. W. W,

rou CIN HIVE THE PIOTECTIOH OF LltHT FOR 1c I  NIGHT
a With Reddy Kilowatt’s electric aervlce as low in price az it Iz, there 
is no raason for taking chances with night-time prowlert and zneak- 
thirvea.
If your porch lights are not in working order, order some new bulbs 
for them today. ’Taka advantage of Reddy’s night-watchman service.
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

J. B. BLAKBY. Meneetr 9-lA

BryantLink Co.
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D L S E

Not only c«n we tell by the budding of the 
trees, the greening of grass and the songs 
of birds that Spring is in the air . .

one can tell by a peep into Bryant-Link’s 
stocks of Dry Goods and Read y-to-Wear. 
We here present a few advance Spring 
tonics for the fashion-wise . . .

D re sse s
Lead the W a y

Yes, Dresses lead the way to the Spring picture 
that is being painted in our store. And, as 
usual, we are making selections easy by pre
senting a dazzling array of Dre.sses for Spring.

A snuirt and colorful collection that includes
your favorite styles and fabrics . . .

— BEAUTIFUL PRINTS 
-N YM PH -L IK E  SHEERS 
— LOVELY CREPES

They’re Priced

95 up

PRETTY PRINTS FOR SPRING

SHOES OF STYLE
As refreshing as the first breath 
Spring . . Kid, Baby Calf and
Suede— in all the colors for the new
season-

$2.55 to $6.95

THAT SPRING HAT
Stop wondering about the new Spring 
Hats! Come and see them here. Every 

\ ] one adorably smart— every one a fascina- 
tor . . . and priced—

$1,95 and Up

Prints you will 
frocks. Tinted 
massed effects.

see in the smartest Spring 
flowers, splash florals, and

Cotton Prints 
Printed Silk Crepes 
Printed Silk Calcutta

15c to 19c yard 
59c, 69c, 79c, 98c 

.. 59c, 69c, 79c

IF IT ’S FROM

i

MEN’S STETSONS
The new Spring Hats have pep! In new 
Greens, Greys, Browns and Metallic shades 
— one for every head and every pocket- 
book. Get yours early!

$5,00 and Up

B r y a n t -L i n k  C o .
IT ’S QUALITY MERCHANDISE

SHIRTS by ARROW
Their sparkling hand-picked patterns can’t 
be duplicated. And they’re smart.

Arrows for $225
New Cheney Non-Crush Ties $ 1.00

\

.  m .
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IH)L1TICAL
Announcements

Announcement fee*, payable In 
advance;
OUtrlct offlcea 
County offtcea 
Precinct offioaa 
City olfloea

$1SM
. 10.00 

I M  
5.00

The Times U autborlud to an' 
nounce the following oandldatea for 
office, eubject to action of the Dem
ocratic primary, July 33, 1838:

For Dutrict Attorney,
32nd Judicial Dutrict—

ZOLLIE C. S T E A K I^  
QEOROE W. OUTLAW 
TRUETT BARBER

For District Clerk—
J. P (Jlnunle) BILLINQSX^Y

Far County Judge—
H. J. BRICE 
STERLING W ILU AM S

Far County Asscsaor-Collcctor—
HERMAN DARBY 
8TERUNO TAYliO R  
ELMER LOUDER

For Connty Clerk—
CHAS. J. LEWIS

For County Superintendent—
FRANK PARMER 
ROY O. IRV IN  
RUFUS MIZE

For County Treasurer—
Mrs. OTTO 8. W ILLIAM SON 
MRS J, P. AVARY 
M OLUE (Church) PINKERTON

For Skeriff—
CLYDE THOMAS 
JOHN LYNCH 
HENRY NEWMAN

For Connty Attorney—
BEN F. THORPE

For Commissioner, Precinct 1—
HUBERT ROBISON 
DW IOHT MONROE

For Pnblic Weigker, Precinct 1—
la ALTER HOLMES 
EDGAR WLLSON 
FRED TRICE 
2ACK EVANS

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1—
BEN F. SMITH 
P. E. DAVENPORT

For Commissioner, Precinct 2— 
JAKE HUFFMAN

Far Commissioner, Precinct 3—
H. M. (Bub) BLACKARD 
R. E. (Emeat) ADAMS 
W ALKER HUDDLESTON 
J. E. lEdain) FALLS

For Commissioner, Precinct 4—
H. E. BROCK 
JCW HAIRSTON

Mollie Pinkerton’s 
In Treasurer Race

MoUle (Church) Pinkerton an
nounces this week that she la a 
candidate (or county treasurer.

Formal announcement statement 
aUl be made In l^ie Times at a 
later date, said the new candi
date.

The Ttmca Is authorlaed to an
nounce the following oandldatea for 
office, subject to action o f the City 
SlecUon. April 5, 1938:

Fer Mayor, City of Snyder—
H. a. TOWLE

For City Secretary—
J. 8. BRADBURY

For Alderman, West Ward—
FOREST O. SEARS

For Alderman, North Ward—
J. V. ROBINSON

For Alderman. East Ward—
W ILLARD JONES

Fer City Marskal—
P. D. (Sid) BRUTON 
J. A. WOODFIN 
E H. (Earl) 8TRAWN 
A. P. (ArUe) BIOOS 
SIMON BEST

For CHy Attorney—
JOHN E. SENTELL

For City Recorder—
H. V. W ILLIAM S

Debate Team Visits 
Three States on Tour
Clarence Walton, son of Mr. and 

Mrs I. H. Walton, and a senior 
student at McMurry College. Abi
lene, Is on a two-week tour with 
other members of the college de
bate team. The trip, fifth annual, 
will take the speakers through parts 
of Oklahoma. Colorado, New Mexi
co and Texas.

In  aodlUon to meeting 12 col
lege team.s. the debaters will visit 
the Royal Gorge. Stonewall Moun
tain. Garden of the Oods. Cave of 
the Wlnd-s and Pike’s Peak In Colo
rado. and the Capelin Mountains 
of New Mexico.

Besides taking part In debate 
actlvlllee. Walton Is a member of 
The Chanters, college chonu. Social 
8clen<o Club and the Ministerial 
forum of the sch(X>l.

First Methodist 
Church

Special services will be conducted 
each Sunday through this month. 
The imdersigned Is to be In the 
pulpit In morning services, 11:(X) 
a. m.

A. W Waddill will preacli In the 
evening service. 7:30 p. m.

Every member of our churcli fam
ily Is urged to attend all of these 
services. Neighbors and friends are 
most cordially Invited to worship 
with us. Church school 9:45 a. m.; 
group meetings 6:30 p. m.—H. C. 
Gordon, pastor

BEING WORKED
County Judge H. J. Brice reported 

Wednesday afteriuxMi that work on 
Highway 101 is progressing iiUxly 
this week. About 60 men ere now 
employed cni the WPA project.

Late Wednesday the men employ
ed on the {M'oject were .noving dirt 
on Highway 101 about seven miles 
south of Snyder. Work on the Present 
project will extend to Dunn.

Lorainr Program.
The Loralne Parent-Teacher As- j | 

soclation will give a play Friday | 
night in the Pyron gymnasium, un- j 
der sponsorship of Uie Pyron P .-T ., 
A. Funds derived from the play w l l ' | 
be used for improvement of th e ' 
acoustics of the gymnasium.

Program At Midway.
The W. M. 8. members of Midway 

presented a special program at the 
Midway church Sunday afternoon 
at 3:00 o’clock. Sunday night the 
Sardis B. T. U„ under direction of 
Bud Upshaw, presented a special 
B. T. U. program. A featiure was 
special numbers by the Upshaw 
quartet of Sardis. Rev. Buster Ed
wards filled the pulpit for the re
gular preaching hour. A special 
collection was taken lor the tick 
of the community.

--------------- »  ■ — ■ -
Mrs. R. C. Grantham, who has 

been with her husband at Oorslciana 
for several months, moved back 
here Saturday. Mr Grantham, a 
representative of the John Deere 
Company, is expected here soon 
from Dallas to spend several days.

As Featured 
In VO GUE:

Mat’hineleaa 
Permanents . . . 
Famous Z()T()S 
Method . . .

• Permanents That 
Have That Certain 
“SOMETHING” !

Every Womans 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodle Scarborough

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical and Diagnoatlc 

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. StUes 
Dr. Henrle E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, N o »  *  Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake’
Infants and Children 

Dr. M. O. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. O. MaxweU 

OlMtetrtes 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R  H. McCarty 
X-Bay *  Laboratory 

Dr. Jamen D. Wilson 
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. B. Hant J. H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

National USED CAR WEEK
Bargains—

We have cut every Used Car in our stock 
right down to bedrock. Any car you see here 
is an exceptional buy and has had exception- 

. ally careful reconditioning!

193S Terrapinne 2-Door
New paint, ^enty of smooth 

horsepower; all-weather ven
tilation. Clean motor. Drive 
it out worth the money!

1935 Terraplane Coupe
A-1 condition. And that 

means a car that stlU has a 
lot of unused mllesige— In the 
tires, engine, body and chassis.

1934 Chevrolet Sedan—
You won’t be disappointed 

• In this car, for It has clean 
upholstering, a sweet run
ning motor and plenty of miles 
to go.

1932 Plymouth Coupe—
Not a limousine, but a pretty 

good old boat for Its age. And 
it’s going cheap to somebody!

1929 Ford A Sedan—  
You know the motor by 

reputation. You’ll be surpris
ed St the good tlTM. Priced 
to move light now!

J. Ralph Hicks Motor Co.
H U D S O N

1924 Twenty-Fifth Street Next to Snyder Produce

F I R E !
SALE OF MEN’S SPRING 

SUITS AND PANTS
Yes— We Were

SLIGHTLY SMOKED UP
The recent fire in the building adjoining us 
caused our brand-new Spring stock of 
Men’s Suita and Pants to be slightly smoked 
up. The adjuster has done his work— we 
now want to move the balance of the 68 
tailor-made Suits and 50 pairs of Trousers 
which w’e placed on .sale Saturday. We 
are .sacrificing this stock at a big loss!

OUR LOSS-YOUR GAIN
Selections are still complete in a size range 
from S3 to 42. You will have to hiiiTy if 
you want a real bargain. We have placed 
them in three price groups and marked 
them accordingly at—

$ 15.00 $17.50
$ 1 9 .7 5

Tailor Made Pants...........$3.95

M offett &  R ogers
TAILORS

Phone 90 Ea,st Side of Square

S
P
E
C
I
A
L
S

Friday
Saturday
Monday

March 
4th, 5th, 

7th

W-HCN LOWCR PRIC£S 
ARC M A D E ..  ^

W I L L  MAKE t h e m /

Always the first to reduce price* a* costs decline, Piggly Wiggly feels that our first duty is to lower the 
cost of living for our customers. Today prices are exceptionally low. We are firm believers in a Isu’ge 
volume of sales at minimum markup, rather than smaller sales at higher prices. Our method of operation 
makes it possible for us to offer lower prices all through the store. Shop the convenient Piggly Wiggly

Self-Service Way— And SAVE!

s
p 
E 
C 
I
A 
L
s

Friday
Saturday
Monday

March 
4th, 5th, 

7th

Flour 
Pickles
COWPOUND 
Brooms 
Beans
Coffee

Everlite, a Perfect 
Flour— 48-Pound Sack $1.69

Sour or Dili,
F'lill Quart— Two for

Armour’s Vegetole, 
8-Pound Carton

(iood Weight, 
5-String— h:ach

Pintos. Keuleaned,* 
4-Pound Cello Bag

83c 
29c

Bright & Early, 
1 Pound loc ‘ 54c

Prunes
Oregon High 

Quality

No. 10 Cans

E a ch .... 35c
DRY SOAKED PEAS 
CATSUP
PEANUT BUTTER 
CRACKERS _
TOMATOES _
MACKEREL

Pure Maid Brand, 
Per Can

Alameda Brand, 
14-Ounce Bottle

Armour’s,
Full Quart Jar

Saxet Sodas, 
2-Pound Box

Hand Packed, 
Two No. 2 Cans

Tall Can

5c
10c
25c
17c
15c
9c

Westfield .Maid Per Pint

GRAPE JUICE...... .̂̂ ..19c
Vanilla Two 8-Oz. Bottles

EXTRACT ......... .„2̂ 5c
Armour’s VerB>est 3 Cans

POTTED _ N ^ T ..... ....10c
Armour’s Veribest ,S Cans

VIENNA SAUSAGE....25c
Cellophane Bag 3 Pounds

FANCY RICE.............. 19c

C Y l J f T P  Staley’s Golden or C C k / 1  
i j f  Sorghum— Bucket

Bee Brand 2-Oz. Can

BLACK PEPPER........ . . .5c
Angelus l-Lb. Cello Bag

MARSHMALLOWS.... 13c
Gingham Girl— Sliced or Halves No. 2V4 Can

PEACHES...... . „ _  ̂  5c
Avery’s Three 6c Boxes

TABLE SALT............. 10c
PEACHES

Choice, Bright 
Quality.

In Cello Bag

2-Lb. Bag__2Ic

P R U N E S
New Crop, Quality 
FVuit, 50-60 Size,

In Cello Bag

2-Lb. Bag__ l ie

DREFT lOc Package Free 
with Regular Pkg. 2Sc

Susan SALAD DRESSING or Quart Jar

SANDWICH SPREAD... 25c
Fresh from South Texas— I.Arge Assortment Bunch

BUNCH VEGETABLES 3ic

Let Us Buy 
Your

EGGS
For

CASH!
Your Trade 
is certainly 
appreciated

CREAM CHEESE 
PORK SAUSAGE 
SLICED BACON 
PORK CHOPS 
BEEF ROAST

Full Cream 
Per Pound

Pure Pork, 
Per Pound

Armour’s, 
Per Pound

Small Lean, 
Pec Pound

Forequarter 
Cuts— Pound

• 26V2C 

17c 
24c 
17c 
18c

(A R D E O E G E T A6LES
w o «  T.h e ’

SO U TH ER N  TRUCK FARMS
•-.V .

FANCY TOMATOES House— Pound

DELICIOUS APPLES ’er Dozen

JUMBO CELERY 

ORANGES

Tender and Crisp, 
I.arge Bunch

200 Size, California, 
Full of Juice— Dozen

ICEBERG LETTUCE 3 I.arge Heads

12 k  
15c 
10c 
19c 
10c

i
_  i

^
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Bison News Plainoiew News
MattM Sk*«k, Correiya*4t1

B vU  Bishop of R«Us prcochrd 
Bare Saturday nlcht and Sunday 
Btrht. R «y. Lester Clanton of Veal* 
Bioor preached Sunday iitomlnc. A 
lunch was spread at the noon-hour 
In  the afternoon Rev. Uamron of 
Diinit preached. The out of com* 
Biunity vlsilon were; Rev. and Mrs. 
H su  BUhop of Ralls. Rev and Mrs. 
leater Clanton and children of VeaL 
■ooor, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller 
o f Ira. Rev and Idrs Merdock of 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Lloyd Murphy and 
dOM(hter of Murphy and Mr and 
M n  C'l uiton of Vealnioor. Tboae 
eiatUiic hi the aftenwon were: Mra. 
Bri Crov^er, Mr and Mrs. Nclch- 
bers and children, and Mr. and 
M n  Claud Bishop and children, of 
Bhlls

hbs Colenwn of Sweetwater vls- 
nad her sister, kirs. WsUcer Hud- 

on siMl fsmlly pere o flast

Mrs Andrew Weston of Snyder 
Is TlsitUv her sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Rfeiahar. snd family.

M n  Lola Orant, daughter, BiU, 
of Snyder and fratidaon, Orant 
Thaff, of Union vlaHed In this coni- 
SMBltv part of this week.

MIsmv Rudine BmryhlU and Ne'.- 
In  Paye Cary spent last week with 
rwlatives In Snyder to attend school.

We are glad to report Bliile Hnff- 
Improeiuc after an appendl- 

operatton.
OonvraUilatious to Mr. and Mrs. 

IWyne Eubanks of Ira upon the ar- 
rWnl o f a daughter. Melba Joy. m -  
dny night. Mrs Eubanks formerly 
Imad m this oonununlty.

Tour Title b  Entitled to Our 
Title Service

SNYDER ABSTRACT A  
•TITLE COMPANY

y. V. BoUnaoia Mgr. 
Basement o f the Tlmca Building

N elc  Bevtran, Cerreepeeieel

We fjw eorry to louse Mr. and Mn. 
K. B. BroUiertoii from our com
munity. They will make their home 
at Morton.

Ml. and Mn. Claud Rlttenherry 
of Abilene vlsltod In the J. A. Ber
tram home over the ereek-end.

Mrs. Ben Brooks visited rela- 
tlvm In Houston Friday.

Mr. and M n  Joe Bcke made a 
bualuetia trip to Sweetwater Mon
day.

Dot Payne of Hermletgh vldted 
Letha Woodard Sunday.

Mr. and M n  A. M. M le r  vlsttad 
relaUvee In Oolorado Sunday.

MtH Connie Itogise o f Merkel visit
ed In the Doyle Pogue home Sun
day.

Singing will be held at Plalnvlew 
Sunday ulgbt. Everyone la Invited 
to attend.

Pleasant H ill News
R ati Merritt, Cerreepeadoal

Tommy Winters of Lubbock spent 
the week-end erlth Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. W lnten

Bro. Oordon preached to a fine 
crowd Sunday afternoon, and will 
preach nest faurtli Sunday after- 
noen.

Mr. and Mn. Graham Caastevens 
and children of Abilene spent ftm - 
day with Mn. Bdna Hiatoon

Mr. and M n  Jack DeWald went 
to Leibbock Monday.

We want to invite everyone to eome 
to Sunday aohool Sunday morn
ing at Id SO o'clock.

Mr and M n  John Wtlltamaon 
spent SuiKtoy In Anson.

Miss Ltna Weeks at Camp Bprlian 
spent the emek-end with Evalyn

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith of 
Bethel spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mn. Wayne te lth .

JNO. R. WILLIAMS
F E E D

WE BUY CREAM AND 
SELL FEED

We Specialize in Poultry and 
Dairy Feeds

C om to ee U s  !

Hermleigh News
Mianie Lee WJkama. Cerreep.

Mr. and Mn. Jack Ho* aid and 
aon. of Eunice, New Mexico, came 
Sunday, but Mr Howard returned 
Sunday while his a:*e remained for 
a few days visit wuh her parents, 
Mr. and Mn. A. W Mobley

Mr. and Mra W. H. MoQuaul have 
purohaaed the Hermleigh and Dunn 
telephone excangw and are now 
operating the local eachange, wtiUe 
the former operator, Mlsa Murptiree 
la atlU working at Dunn. The Mc- 
Qualds have taken the place of 
M ix . J. P. Drennan, who has been 
local manager since 19XT, when the 
Standard Telephone Co. bought the 
exchange from J. J. Henry.

Mr. and Mn. O. B. WlUlams of 
Andrews, Miss Orene Wllsford of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs Roscie W il
liams and family of Bell oomnutn- 
tty. and Mn. M. B. Williams and 
daughter, Minnie Lee, spent Sunday 
In the home of Mr. and Mn. J. 
G  Reed

Homer Reuben, the small .son of 
Mr. and Mn. H. R. Gannsway, fell 
and .stuck a nail In his hand late 
Friday afternoon. He was doing fine 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Young Cbllders of 
Odessa called to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Kasper Saturday evening. Mn. 
CliUden Is the former Miss Lela 
Day, who taught school here.

Mr. and Mn. J. P. Sharp and 
Mr. and Mrs. J R. Sheehan were 
shopping In Sweetwater Monday.

Mn. W. M. McMillan o f Lub
bock called Monday to see Mn. W. T.

Mr. and Mn. L. B. Rea and daugh
ter, and Mr. and M n. W. L. Jones 
will attend the rodeo at Abilene to
night iTueedayi.

Mn. Fannie HUl and daughter, 
Mrs. Carr, of Mottahans. spent the 
week-end with their sister and 
aunt, Mn. John Plgman. and fam- 
Uy.

Junior Jones o f Itoms Technologi
cal CoUegc, Lubbock, fullus Ku- 
bena and Van Vosa, of Abilene, spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

Mr and Mn. C. H. Hlkher and 
daughter, vlsted Mn. HUcher's sis
ter at Stamford Friday night and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. Emmitt Slisw of 
Mullxnd spent Simdsy In the W. H. 
Kiinaey home.

Hermleigh Hchool Newa
With the weather clearing up. all 

outside activities are really getting 
underway for our IntersoholasUc 
League work. Playground ball, tnck 
and tennis enthusiasts are out Um
bering up. and getting ready for eU- 
mlpatiaiis to be conducted the U t
ter part of the week.

Actual work has begun on our an
nual "The cardinal OaU  ̂ DeUvery 
U expected to be near the middle 
of March. We are looking forward 
to the l«37-193a edition.

The senior trarksten are at
tending an Invitation meet at 
Bradshaw Tuesday, Marcii 6. EUht 
men wiU make the trip; Marcus 
Voss. Alton Sturdivant, Paul An
derson. R. L. Vaughn, J. M. Boothe, 
Weldon Longbotham, Delbert A l
len and J. W. Klmsey.
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Ira News Egypt News Union Chapel' '■ German News ! Martin News
Mrs. Hsbel Webb, CorrMpoadeal

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Waype Eubanks on the srrivsl of 
a baby girl, who will answer to 
the name of Melba Joy. Uoth 
mother and baby are doing fine.

Mrs. B B. Black and son, Wiley, 
of Abilene, visited with friends and 
reUtlves here aver the week-end.

We are sorry to loom from our 
midst Mr. and Mrs. Oairad and 
children, wtw are movtug to Hweet- 
water. We wish them mucti suc
cess In their new home.

J. E. PaUs and son. W T.. and 
P. A. Miller made a business trip 
to Munahsns last week.

Mrs A. T. Barnett. Butler Bar
nett and daughter. Mary IsHtUe, 
spent the week-end in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haney, Mr, 
and Mrs. Arnold Haney and chil
dren and Mr and Mrs. Edd Haney, 
all of Snyder, visited In the W. T. 
Childress home Sunday.

Sunday vUitors In the Wlilt F'ann- 
er home were: Mrs B B BUck 
and son. WUey, of AbUene. and Mr. 
and Mrs J. A McKinney, of Crowd
er.

Sunday vUltors In the R. G Na
bors home were: Rev. and Mrs. C. 
D. Damron and son, Billy, of Lunn, 
Mrs. Ed Crowder and children, Mrs. 
Butler Barnett and son. and B. A. 
Blrdwell of Canyon.

Mrs E. L. Crowder was born De
cember 4. 1863, departed this life 
February 34. lB3g. She was 74 
years, 3 inontbs, and 30 days old.

Mrs. A. D. McWlUljwis and ctiU- 
dren of Big Spring visited reUtlves 
and friends Monday.

Mr. and Mrs R. W Boyd. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Turlor and ohU- 
dren of Turner, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Murry Boyd spent Sunday with 
their son and brother, Marshall 
Boyd and family.

Mrs. B. E. CarlUe's children hon
ored her Sunday with a birthday 
dinner. ThoM present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Wlgglru of Egypt, and 
&<r. and Mrs. Frank Bryant and 
sons of Lameea. All reported a 
good time.

•Mr. and Mrs Frank Bryant and 
sons, of Lamesa. spent the week
end with reUtlves.

Sunday visitors In the Hubert 
I Webb home were Mr and Mrs. 
Cecil Webb and children of Lub
bock. snd Mr. and Mrs. John Webb.

Mr. and Mrs John Webb .spent 
Monday night wlUi Mrs. Minnie 
Webb of China Grove.

Ira School News.
The seniors received their new 

furniture last week, of which they 
are very proud.

We are gU^ Miss Jo Halley is sble 
to be back at school.

Mrs. R A. Hsrdee, Curraapondciu
We are very glad to report Mrs. 

Gene WUey able to be at home 
again, after being seriously 111 at 
a hospital In Snyder for over a 
month.

Quite a few from our community 
have been to see the Kelly baby, 
and Seaward Lloyd, who have been 
aeiiously 111 at Snyder. BoUi are 
reported better at this writing.

Mrs. Jim Sykes snd Geraldine 
Hardee of Eunice, New Mexico, are 
visiting reUtlves here this week.

Congratulation« to Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Eubanks over the arrival 
of a new girl, who wlU answer to 
the name of Melba Joy.

Mr. Garrard and family are mov
ing this week to Sweetwater. We 
wish them much success in tlrelr 
new home.

Dermott News
Mrs. J. E. SaDiUrs, Correspoadeai

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Davis of Bethel 
Mr. and Mrs. Flipptn and children, 
Mrs. George Pllppln, of Post, all 
vUited with Mr. and Mrs Prank 
Fllppln at Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs Warner Pllppln spent last 
Sunday week visiting with reUUvea 
In Poet.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Davis and War
ner nippui and families visited 
with reUtlves In Big Spring s few 
days ago.

Preaching Sunday aflernodn by 
Mrs. Martin waa well atended.

Mr. and Mrr. L. N Perlman vlalt- 
ed In Justloeburg Sunday.

Everyone la Invited to the Bible 
cUsa Sunday night. Second chap
ter of Acts will be studied.

J. 1. Burrough visited In Lub
bock Sunday.

Koth Baruelt, Curraspuailaiit

Those visiting Mr. and Mr.-̂  O. C. 
Moses Sunday were: .Mr and'Mrs. 
Jesse Beavers of Plalnvlew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen o( Turner, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pre<-:nau. of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wilson 
of Dermott and Miss Mary Belle 
CarreU of Plalnvlew. v i s i t e d  
Mr snd Mrs. J. L. Csrrol Sundsy

Mr snd Mrs. Lloyd Uavenpoit 
sre visiting his mother at Wichita 
Pads

Those vlsltlixr Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Woolever Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Bills snd Ludine Woolever from 
AbUene.

Arlln Rosaon from Texas Teclino- 
loglcal College, Lubbock, visited Mr. 
snd Mn. Oscar Roeson Sunday eve
ning.

ThoM visiting Mr. and Mn. Otis 
Odom Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Bragg of Ctom Plains, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Loyd Odom and George 
Minton of Stanton.

Mrs. Norris and daughter, Dor
othy Mae. and Elmer Pence spent 
the week-end In Kennit.

Mr. and Mn. J. T. Biggs have 
returned home from Santa Anna.

Mr and Mrs Herman Moore car
ried her mother home to Amarillo.

Mrs. M. H. Sander has returned 
home from a week's vUlt at Colo
rado. .

Mrs. Joe Harris and son of Dal
las IS visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. P. P. Hannon.

Marlon Jones .spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mattie Bell 
Barnett.

Drna Kate and Paul Odom visit
ed Saturday night and Sunday at 
Snyder

Mr and Mrs. VlrgU Jones cf 
Bethel visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Adams Saturday night

The TTmes has typewriter supplies

Ullic Pagan. Correspoadciil

Mrs Herman WeneUchlaeger U in 
a San Angelo hospital taking treat- 
menu for sinus trouble.

The Study Club girls of the St 
John Church met In the home of 
Alfrrlda Schulxe Sunday.

Clara Schulxe. Julius Kubena and 
Van Voss visited homefolks this 
week-end. They are attendmg 
Urau>thon’s Bualneea College, Abi
lene.

The Stemple family of Stumford 
were vUltors In the H A. Wlmmer 
home Sunday.

Mrs. HamiaJi Rice and son, Joe 
Melton, of Sweetwater spent Thura- 
day In the O W. Wemken home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W Wemken and 
sons visited In the C. H. Hllcher 
home at Hermleigh Saturday eve
ning.

We are glad to know that Mrs. H. 
O. Ooldewey Is able to at home after 
having been In a Sweetwater hos- 
piUl. She was operated some few 
days ago.

T. E. Reed returned home from 
the hospital at Mashall last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wemken and 
sons. Truman and W. L., and Mrs. 
G. M. Pagan visited In the E. M. 
Mahoney and W. C Darden homes 
Sunday afternoon at Lone Wolf.

Need office suppIlesT Phone 47.

Mayrne Lm  Gibson, Correspeadoni

Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Davis was 
called Friday night to Hamlin, Mrs. 
OuvU. small granddaughter, being 
dangerously lU with pneumonia. The 
child died Saturday morning 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Gladson and 
baby of Rotan spent Saturday night 
with his mother and uncle.

Mrs. Beryl Blair received a message 
late Sunday afternoon, that her 
father, Mr Norris of Ploydada, 
formerly of Dermott, had died. Mrs. 
Blair, accompanied by a sister, at
tended the funeral Monday 

Mrs. Gatlin has resumed tier du
ties In the Martin school. Mrs. J. 
B. Henley substituted for her during 
her little daughter's Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gladson 
have moved from Snyder to tbi& 
cxmmunlty. The place la known 
as the Harmon place.

On account of the weatlier the 
Dennott-Martln Club postponed 
their meeting with Mrs Marvin Lem
ons until this Wednesday aliemooa.

R. L. Howell, M. D.
OBSTETRICS AND 

GENERAL MEDICINE

Office Upstairs In Lollar Bldg.

BUY A MODERN CAR N O W -whiu
T O D  HAVE M ORE 10  TRADE AND LESS TO PAT

Canyon News
Mary Pberigo, CorrespoDdeot

Miss Luella I*yn e  returned to 
her home Friday after spending a 
month with her alster, Mrs. Carlos 
Kimbrough of Littlefield.

Jhn Sterling o f AbUene spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Sterling.

Dorothy Ann. a tlny-tot from 
babyland arrived nbruary 23. to 
make her home In this community. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Roy McCarter arc 
the proud parenta.

J. W. Layne Jr. spent Saturday 
night with his sister, M n. Emmitt 
Poid, and family o f Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tatum and 
son, and Mrs. Tatum's brother, all 
of California, visited In Sam Adams 
home one night last week.

A number of young people en
joyed a party In the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Martin Saturday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Carlos Kimbrough 
of Littlefield visited with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Layne, and 
children Sunday night and Man- 
day.

SUNSET OIL COMPANY
PHONE 111

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We Deliver

Gasoline, Kerosene, Distillate and 
Motor Oils

• Your BuaineiM Appreciated

Yours . . . .  Dewey Niedecken

Notice To Farmers!
— For your convenience we have compiled 

and filed with the County Anent lint cotton 
Ifinned by you with ua for the three yeara we 
have operated— which are 19:15, 19.'16 and 
1937.

— It will not he necesaary for you to .see 
ua for thia information unlesa there ia aome 
error or further information we miifht he 
able to a.saiat you with.

SNYDER COOPERATIVE 
GIN COMPANY

sterling A. Taylor, Manager

ON FOODS FOR THE WEEK-END -  AT RAINBOW MARKET PLACE

FLOUR Gladiola, 
l8-l’ound Sack 1.75

Jack COLWELL
N U - S H E A N  D R Y  

C L E A N IN G

Tailor-Made Suits A  
Specialty

PHONE 65
S. W. Corner of Square

R I C E COFFEE P E A C H E S
White House Bliss Gingham Girl

2 lbs. I7r 1-lb Can.24c No. 2Vi..Ylc

SYRUP Ribbon Cane, 
(vallon Can 63c

SEE A N Y  CAR DEALER 
DISPLAYING THIS SIGN

Get there early while the choice is wide— 
fine cars now offered at rock-bottom prices
ThiK National LJ»ed C^r P.xchan|(e 
Week givea you a great opportunity to 
OW N A  BETTER CAR for a .mail inveat- 
ment. Automobile dcalera co-operating 
In thia big aale have a fine acicction of 
uacd cam — and priceo arc far below 
thoae of aeveral nmntha ago.

Many arc 1*>37, ’36 and *35 modcia — 
backed by the fincat of dialer guaran- 
teaa. All have thouaands of milca of 
firat-claaa unuaed tranaportation in them.

And tlsc '‘firat-claaa” traiuportatioa of 
thcae modern cars repreaents aatiafao- 
tion which the ownera of older care can 
hardly imagine. Beautiful, modern atyb 
ing — a more comfortable ride — mom 
room for you and your luggage — finer,

more powerful enginea — better gaa 
mileage — better hrakca — bigger tirca 
— dozena of improvementa introduced 
since your old car was built.

Now's the time to make the switch, 
while you have more to trade and leas 
to pay. Your present car may cover the 
down-payment — balance on easy terms. 
If you have no car to trade, you can still 
take advantage of the low down-pay- 
menta and easy terms during this sale.

B R I N G  I N Y O U R  O ^ P  CAR 

D R I V I  O U T  A B I T T I R  CAR 

l A S Y  T E RMS

m v r m  m urom om n g  o t m ta n  a m o  N tA iM iF A c rw n r iw  o f  r$m  u r n n o  B T A m

Picture of an 
insured man 
worrying about 
afire

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

H. J. Briec Wayne Boren
Austin Erwin Jr.

South Side Sq. —  Snyder

P E A S H O M I N Y S O D A
Boys’ Club Van Camp’s I-Pound Box

No. 2 Can.9c 3 Cans...25c 2  fo r__15c

PICKLES
B A K m  p o u d e r

K. C. Brand

25-Oz. Can.... ISc

MEAL

Sour,
P’ull Quart Jar 17c
PEANUT BUTTER

Fine for Lunches

3y2‘Lb. Bucket..49c
'20-Pound Sack 42c

P R O D U C E
Bunch Vegetables 3c

POTATOES 
ORANGES 
APPLES 
GRAPEERUIT 
BANANAS 
LEMONS

No. I. 11/ -
Per Pound 1 /2C
California |_
Saveli*— Kac iC

Wine.saps, 1
Each 1C
South Texat'
Each

Nice Fruit, 
Each

Sun-Kiiit,
Each

ONION P L A N T S 4 c

DRIED F R U I T S
Peaches. Apricots, Apples

Cellophane Bag 21c

CRACKER JACKS
Regular 6c Seller

3 Packages.... 10c

Crackers Sodas,
2-Pound Box 18c

A R K E T
CHEESE SPREAEt^LT 20c

Seven Cut, 1Cr>
Per Pound it/CSTEAK _______

SALT JOWLS
LUNCH MEAT 15c 
OLEO K”;., 15c

Rainbow Market Place
Jim Adam.s — Block and Half East of the Square— J. C. Turner

.. .t 'r :
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Bethel News ' Camp Springs
Marua Joaaa, CorrMpaadcol

Floyd OalUa and lamily of Level- 
land vUlled In thl* conuniniity over 
the week-end.

Vialtora in the N A. Watklna lunne 
over the week-end were: Mr and 
Mrs. John T. Howard and chil
dren o| Kemilt, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Howard and children of Sny
der and Mrs. C. N Howard of Sny
der. •

Mr and Mrs. J T  Watts of Mar
tin spent Sunday in the J. E. Huff
man home

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Jones and 
Delbert Jones spent part o f last 
week In CXkleman County.

Visitors In the D C. Moses home 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Beavers and daughter, of Camp 
Springs, and Mr. and Mrs. Ides A l
len and daughters of Turner.

Several ladles from this com
munity attended the cooking school 
We are very grateful to the Times 
and the business men of Snyder 
for bringing the cooking school to 
us

Mr. and Mrs. R  L Jones and Eu
gene, Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU Jones spent 
Sunday visiting at Hcrmleigh.

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Masseur

Successful Treatment for 
Chronic Ailments

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells

Offire— I t l i  rUh Street

Betty Bsvousett, Corrcspondeiit
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Gulllet liad 

as tlielr guests Sunday her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Terry of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beavers had as 
their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Beavers and children of 
Dunn.

Dr. and Mrs. N. C. I.etctier and 
family of Snyder visited In Uie M. 
W. Bavonsett home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J. W May and fam
ily visited with their son, Mr. and 
Mrs Riley May, Sunday.

Camp Springs School News.
Tlie F. F. A. boys hold their an

nual fat stock show at the school 
house Friday, "nje boys showed 
some very nice projects. Several 
calves, lambs, pigs and chlokens 
a-ere shown. They carried their pro
jects to Roby's fat stock show Sat
urday and several of them brought 
prlze.s home. H iey then left Mon
day for Sweetwater to enter their 
projects and to sell them.

The speech class Is still working 
Ml the play "Cornfcd Babies.” 
They hope to be able to iwcsent It
soon.

The girls are working hard and 
hoping to win this year in their 

i volley ball. Coach Engle says they 
I are improving.I The F F. A. boys and T. H. A. girls 
I are going to work at the Hereford | 
sale at the John B StrlbUng 

I Ranch Thursday. The boys will I 
direct the traffic and help with 
the serving of the barbeque, while 
the girls will act as usliers.

The P  F. A. boys are having a 
box supper at the school house Fri
day night. Thts Is to help pay for 
their livestock shows. Everyone come 
out and help the boys.

Round Top News
Irene Brown, ConrespondenI

J. C. Shipp and family of Sii/- 
der spent Sunday in the Blake Dur
ham home

Yvoime Harrison of Snyder Ranch 
spent the week-end with Marvm 
Crowder (aniily to Colorado Sunday 
crowder family to Colorado Sunday 
where they spent the day with Mrs. 
Crowder’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
C. James.

Mrs. J. W. Brown visited Mrs 
Allie Murphy of Dunn Sunday.

Ml . and Mrs. J. W. Brown and 
daughters visited Jack Ellis and 
family south of Dunn Saturday 
night.

There will be a basketball game 
in Dunn gymnasium Thursday night. 
Dunn Independent team will play 
o ff a tied game that was played 
with Coahoma Independent team 
recently.

Our school is doing good work. 
Moat of pupils are bringing up their 
work as Urey sliould. The teachers 
aitd p u ]^  are working hard on In- 
tersrholastlc track and hoping to 
bring home several tlrst places.

Fluvanna News

Lone Star News I China Grove News
Mr*. E. N. Smiley, Currcepoodcot
Mrs. Windburn’s daughter and two 

i'lilldren from San Antonio, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Windburn. returning home Sundey.

Mr ami Mrs Walter Campbell 
were called Saturday to the bedside 
of Claude Bertram in Sweetwater, 
who has relapsed wltli pneumonia.

Henry Cary and family of Clayton- 
ville s(^nt Saturday night and Sun
day with Burl Cunningham aitd fam
ily.

On account of Inclement weatlier 
there was school only three days 
Uie past two weeks at Hobba.

Mary Polnac was taken to Sweet
water hospital last Wednesday eve
ning, seriously 111. At this writing 
it is not kno\n Just how serious she 
Is.

Sid Stewart's family of Pyron 
spent tile week-end with Mrs. Stone.

The Lone Star School house has 
Just been tom down, and la being 
moved to Hobbs to be used In build
ing an agriculture room

Arab News

WE LIKE 
VISITORS

We like them not only from a social 
standpoint, but from a aound busineaa standpoint 
aa well. We have found that a peraunal viait by a 
customer frequently enables ua to serve him better, 
more completely, and more satisfactorily

Have you a financial problem on 
your mind? Pay ua a viait this week and see if 
we can’t help you !

fenpher .N a tio n a l ISank
Member Federal Deposit Insirrance Corporation

Mr*. Alvin Tstum, CorrMpoadsnl
Mrs. W F Mathis and Mrs. U 

A. lUynrs met with other mlislon- 
urv ladies of this zone In Snyder 
Tliursday.

The grammar school went to Lub- 
boi-k Saturday for a radio broad- 
ca.st. Several listened in at 2:00 
o'clock, and heard their chlldre;:.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Browning 
are moving back from Snyder.

Due to bad weather we have been 
unable to have any school here for 
several days.

Mrs. Brud Boren of Laniesa re
turned to her home last week aftor 
visiting a week with relativeb here 
and at Dermott.

Mr. and Mrs H H. Haynes spent 
the week-end In Big Spring.

Miss Rankin spent last week in 
Lubbock with her parenta.

Mrs W A. Temple is visiting her 
•''aughters in Hobbs. New Mexico.

OIcBc MiboD, Corretpoadciit
B. L. Brannon and daughter. 

Fay, made a trip to Abilene Thurs- 
iday.
I Mr. and Mrs Powell of Seagraves 
; spent last Sunday with the A. M. 
Cunningham and family 

The young people were enter
tained with a party in tl>e MtnnIc’K 
home Saturday night.

H iere wiU be churcli Salurday 
night, Sunday and Sunday night. 
Rev. Cecil Rliodes will preach. You 
are cordially Invited to attend.

The young people met at the 
school house Wedneiiday night for 
a social. Games were played and 
cake, sandwiches and cocoa were 
served to the following: Tuy and 
Bertha Brannon. Alvaree Caldwell. 
Minnie Johnson. Oeorgie Lee and 
Louise Milton and Olene Mtlson; 
John Andrew, Doc and Alvah Mln- 
nldi. Johnny and Bobby Turner. 
Howard Mllson. James Turner. Ev
eryone had an enjoyable time, and 
another social la plamied for next 
month.

Aua Bell Erop, Carrespoaieol
•

Mr and Mr.‘< Dean Haynes are 
entertaining a baby boy, bom Feb
ruary 21.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Stevenson and 
son, visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Der- 
ryberry and children Sunday at 
Little Sulphur.

Mr and Mrs Jim Merket visited 
Mr. Merket’s sister, Mrs Prank 
Stevenson, in a Snyder hospital 
last Friday. Mr and Mrs. A. M 
Mer'cet, Mrs Stevenson's parents, 
also visited her several days last 
week.

We are proud to have Mr and 
Mrs. Virgil Richburg and little 
daughter, Lavell, move into our 
community. Mr. and Mrs. Richburg 
opened a laundry the first of 
last week in the building between 
the China Grove Gin and Jim Mer
kel's house. Everyone la Invited to 
wash there any day In the week.

DeAlvla. Junior and Preston Way, 
and Gene and Buster Fields, Sylvia 
Way, all o f Snyder, were guests of 
Anna Bell and Harvey Krop Sun
day.

Miss Marie Richburg of Loralne 
la spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Richburg.

We extend our deepest sympathy 
to Mrs. W. C. Wood and Rufus Mar
shall. during the Illness and death 
of their brother, De W itt Idar- 
shall. of Louisiana. Mr. Marshall 
was sliipped back here and was 
buried In the Dunn cemetery, Mon
day. The funeral services were in 
the Methodist Church at Dunn. 
Kiker Funeral Home, Colorado, was 
In charge.

Mrs. W. C. Wood and Rufus Mar
shall returned home from Louisi
ana Simday night after being at 
the bedside of their brother, DeWllt 
Marshall, who died Saturday at 1:00 
o'clock a. m.

Lone Wolf News
Glady* Ruth Mahoney, CorrMp.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Blair and 

little son, Richard, of near Loraine 
spent Friday In the O. P. Blair home.

Mrs. H. Y. Coldewey, who under
went major surgery several days ago 
In the Sweetwater hoai^tal. was mov
ed to her home In a Yates ambu
lance Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdd Stahl and son. 
Junior, of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Belglits S r, and children 
of Valley View were guests of Mr. 
aud Mrs. A. Stahl Sunday.

Pyron News
Tkebsa Kianey, Corrtgpondciil

Miss Lera Light, who is attend
ing a beauty sclMXtl In Lubbock, 
visited homefolks here this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Klmzey and 
sons, Roy and Wlidfred. visited 
relatives In Sardis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waldrop and 
children of Lubbock visited In the 
Walter Kinney home Sunday.

We are deeply In ssrmpaUiy wltli 
the bereaved ones of Grandfather 
Haygood. who met death In the 
Rcscoe hospital Saturday night.

DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE. CROWDS HEART

I f  stomach GAS prevents sleeping 
on right side try Adlerlka. One dose 
brings out poisons and relieves gas 
that seems to press heart so you 
sleep soundly all night.—Stinson 
Drug Co. Z-S

Crowder News
Lola Ms* McKiuey, ConrespoadsM

Mr and Mrs. Ben Brooks of the 
Plalhvlew community spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brooks 

A  few of the young people of 
this community attended the party

In the liome o f Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Martin o f the Canyon oom- 
munlty.

Mrs. Edmonson, Mrs. Mark Boyd 
and Mrs. Wilson of Snyder visited 
In this community Sunday after
noon.

Have your butter wrappers printed 
at the Times office.

TRAVEL IN COMFORT 
AND SAFETY

—  R I D E  T H E  t r a i n -

l o w  ONE-WAY 
FARES

E V E R Y  D A Y !
Good in roaches and Chair 

Car«2c PER MILE  
3c PER MILE

REDUCTION ON ROUND TRIP TICKFiTS 
Liberal limits and stopover privileges.

For complete details of any trip.
Call— Or Write—

H. T . Sefton, M C. Burton,
Agent. General Passenger Agent,

Snyder, Texas, Amarilo, Texas.

THE WANT4DS CET
Bell News

ONLY 40 AT THIS PRICE
we have just made a sjiecial purchase of new' 
.staple cotton, and can make you a

NEW  STAPLE  CO TTO N

MATTRESS for $4.85
We will use a good heavy grade striped tick
ing, and deliver our usual Hne workmanship.

YOU’D BETTER HURRY TO GET ONE!

D U N N A M  BROS.
2302 Avenue S — Phone 471—  Snyder, Texas

” 0 ,  GIVE ME A HORSE I C A N  RIDE"
My iovi I* a rider, wild broncho* h* bi*aks. 
Though h*'* proalMd to quit tt, hut lor my *ak*. 
H* tto* up on* loot lb* aciddl* puM cn.
With a winq onJ a lump b* u lountod and gon*.

Tb* Hr*t ttm* I met him, 'two* *arly on* •prlng.
Riding a broncho, a hlghhaodad tUng.
H* lippad m* a wink a* b* goOy did goi
For b* wl*h*d m* to look ot hi* buckl tg broncho.

Ho mod* mo aomo pr*n nt», among thorn a ilngi 
1 ^  ro«un> that I mod# him wo* a iar battor Ihiogt 
Twu* a youpg moMaa's bowt. Td bar* you aD knowi 
H*'* won it by riding bis budkig broocho.

Now ail you young moldoo*. wboro-or you roaido, 
Bowtwa of iho cowboy who awings d »  rawfald*i 
HaH court you and pM rou <md laavo you and go 
ta iho apring up tb* trcdl oo hi* bucking broncho.

—Fr»r| B U em a  BRONCHO

Thla Is oo* of a **rtM of tdvarttaa- 
menu Andlna laaptratloa la Ihk 

glnal, authentto eowboy belL.diLoriginal,
MlaeUona are rram the John \  
Lomax aoUactlao, ~Cowboy Sonar
Sd "Sons ot th* Cattl* TroU and

w Camp."

Whlls Admirertion Coilss may not pock 
quit* th* "wallop** of a bucldnq brona 
n*T*rth*l*a* lh*re'* o quality about It as 
a pick-up b*T*roq* that Is wholly aotlsfy- 
Inq. Ait*r work. *lth*r physical or m*ntoL 
It provld** a lift thot sooth*s find muscl*s 
and lii*d minds. Car* I* tak*n to roast 
Admiration to th* sxoci point wh*r* Its 
ssssnUol oils ol coiisln and eaiisol **ry* 
th*ir purpo** b**t as a mild stlmulanL 
This, plus th* known food toIu*  of good 
coff**, makss Admiration th* idsal pick-ap 
drink. And oi coum*. Admiration I* as 
dsUdou* to th* tost* as it i* good for you.

D U N C A N  C O F F E E  C O M P A N Y
A SOUTHWESTERN INSTITUTION

Mr*. Will Caffty, CorretpuadaM
Mr and Mrs. WUl Caffe>. Mr and 

Mrs. J. D. Chambers spent a .-̂ oclal 
bour In the home o f MU.s Ella and 
Bob Adams of Hermleigh Saturday 
night, where Mr. and kirs. Joe 
Adanu of Bethel were vlslung

Misties Alleen Tally of Uaniiaway, 
and Pauline NalU o f Midway spent 
Saturday night with Mitisea Ruby 
and Lois Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. W'llllams of 
Andrews visited Ross W lUlanu and 
family Saturday.

Visitors In* the Fred Rus.sell home 
Sunday were: L. A. HUl and family, 
Jim McCrlght and In in  Sturgeon 
of Plalnvlew.

------------- a----- ---  ----

Murphy Hews
Mr*. A. W, WeathiTS, Comp.

KiUaii Jo Murphy ol Los Angeles. 
California. Is visiting her father. 
Alex Murphy.

L. M. McDowell and son. Loran. 
of Big Spring spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr.s. Rube Owens.

Juanita Warren spent the week
end with homefolk:;.

Ross Lewis o f Vincent spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Rube Owens.

John Merritt of Pleasant HUl Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Min
ton

Bro. Gordon of Snyder will preach 
at the school house Sunday after- 
IVMR at 3:00 o'clock p. m. We urge 
everyone to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Minton and 
son. Clarence Lowell, spent the week
end wltli Mrs. Minton's parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Merritt at Pleas
ant HiU.

Boren-Gra3rum 
Insurance Agency

All Kinds of Inaurunce

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds —  Legal Papers 
Abstracts Drawn

FREE
Clinic

Continues
Through

FRIDAY AND  
SATURDAY

March 4 and 5

A Free Health Exami
nation will be given one 
member of each family 
on a most scientific di
agnosis instrument.

Office of Dr.

R. D. ENGLISH
2304 30th Street

Clinic Hours —  9 to 5

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Tw * eenta per weed Iar tire* moartlam: erne enrt per war* tar **ca 

tnaerlton tkatvftar; far aaak tourrUmi. t t  retito.
riniSBlflr* Display; t l  p ^  lach far fIraS nuerttaia; M rewto par Inrh 

for each liMiiitl*ii thereafter.
U ca l AdvrrtMiw. OkWwartea aa* CarSto ef Thaaks: Rwwlar cMmSfle* 

rales.
all advrrtiaciDrBla are cash hi a**aa«a aalraa taetewirT has a ragwU 

elawJfird oereaat.
Tha pabitahen ar* aot reaponalhia far eepy emlaaleoa, typegiaphhal 

errora, or aay ather aaliilenttoaal aaroia tha* aaay aorwr, farshcr 
than to aaake correctioa t*  aea* tooae after M to broagbt t* their 
attcntloa.

Miscellaneous

Business Services j
BIXnrVE IT  or doubt tt! The 

TTmez* ofllce supply and typewrit
er stock la valued at almost $1.0001 
Buy your office, borne and school 
room supplies from your neighbor*.

3»-2p

For Sale

FOR SOWING and plowing, see 
Howard BroUiera, east of square.

SS-Hc

OALLIS *c McMATH. wholesalers 
o f tractor distlllato, keroaene and 

gasoline. Delivered at reasonable 
prleea. Phones 26SJ and 961W, Sny
der. 4T-tfe

W INDM ILL W ORK done reasonable 
and well repatrlng. Phone 304 

Phipps St Cordell. 34-13tp

HAVE YOUR feed ground at yoor 
bam or at my reeldctice In Bast 

Snyder Saturday afternoons. In 
quire at Parmers’ Exchange.—Terrell 
R. Bowlin. 3$-6tpc-tfc

ORDER YOUR baby chicks eariy 
through J. P. Jordan's White 

Leghorn flock: Payne hens, John 
son cockerels; Snyder, Route 1. 3S-0tp

TOO W FT for your shoes? Then 
visit Oooditough’s Shoe Strop, and 

get 'em fixed for Mardi winds and 
April showers. 30-3c

FEED ORIND lNO—All kinds of 
grinding, at your place; good work, 

prompt service.—Leon Wren and 
C. T . Hays, or noUfy H. L. Wren 
Hardware. 3*-4p

160 ACRES LAND, 1-4 mile from Ira 
—140 In cultivation; 7-room house. 

Price $25 acre. Terms.—Spears Heal 
Estate Co. tfc

SHOW CARD colon In lich. bright, 
guaranteed colors at Ttanes offlee.

»-»P

DONn' SCRATCHI I f  one jar of our 
Paraclde Ointment does not relieve 

Itching of eczema. Itch, athlete's 
foot or other minor A in  Irrttotlaos 
your money will be refunded. large 
jar only 60 cento at Irwin’s Drug 
Store. 51-e

Help Wanted
ONE GOOD W ATKINS route open 

In Snyder now for the right party. 
No car or experience necessary. A 
chance to make some real money. 
Write J. R. Watkins Oo., TO-78 W. 
Iowa Avenue, Memphis. Tnin. Itp

HATCHING EGGS
from my flock of pedigreed Hanson 
strain white Leghorns, $4.00 per hun
dred. Setting of 15 eggs 76 cents. 
Baby chicks from my flock for sale 
by Merritt Hatchery.—F. I. Town
send. S6-tfc

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
All candidates must file with the 

city secretary, J. 8. Bradbury, In 
order to have names printed on 
ballot for city election, Tuesday, 
April 5. 1938. Final flllnf; date. 
March 14. Itc

Lost and Found
LOOT—Smoky colored Spitz fe

male dog. Answers to name of 
El Centro. Liberal reward.—Oleve 
Blackard. Itc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Ihimlahed rooms. Ap. 

ply Hollywood Shop. 21-tfc

FOR RENT—West side duplex, 1109 
25th Street. Garsge with Hk>w 

room, near square—D. P. Yoder.
99-ao

f u r n is h e d  downstairs light house
keeping rooms, bills paid. 811 24th 

Street. Up

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A bottoe 
and oiie acre of land in Hermleigh. 

—P. E. Ouvenport, Snyder. tfc

COTTONSEED-2nd year Harper.
culled, recleaned; kept pure at 

gin.—Onnle Martin, Route 1. 37-4p

FOR SALE—FUUng sUUon. four- 
room house, two-room bouse and 

Mock of land at station.—Rufus Mize, 
Hermleigh, Route I. 38-Btp.

GOOD PIANO for sale cheap.—H. U  
Wren Hardware. 3$-2tc

FOR BAUE—3-mautb-old white pigs. 
—S. 8. Daugherty. Boute 2. Up

FOR SALE—A bargain. 22-volt Del- 
eo. 33-voK Radio, 22-volt Sweeper. 

—Jim Welch. Dunn. Up

FOR SALE—12 tons malse, extra 
heavy and bright.—Jim Welch. 

Dunn. Up

FOR SALE or trade for livestock— 
piano In A-1 aiiape.—Mr*. G. W. 

Wemken, Hermleigh. 39-2tp

DO YOU want a usable Oliver type
writer for $5 cash? Apply Times 

office. 39-2p

REMINGTON portable typewriters 
for only 10 cents per day. In 

quire Times office, local dealer 39-2p

FOR SALE—Rose bushes, crape 
myrtle, Chinese elms.—Mrs. Mel- 

vis Neal. 1111 33rd Street. 39-3p

ROSE BUSHES-B e a u 11 f y your 
borne. "Say M with Roues, but 

give her the Bushes.” Two-year-«ld 
field-grown, extra fine quality, guar
anteed. $1A5 for doaen. postpaid, 
include* the worlds facnoiu vanetic* 
of 4 flaming reds, 4 charming whit* 
and yellows, 4 beautiful and frag
rant pinks. This list Indudea 12 
dtffen-nt varlKles, each rose with a 
different shaded texture; everbioom- 
Ing from April to November. Money 
back guarantee. Bend remittaace 
by money order or clieck.— B n «D  K. 
Ray, Roses at Wholesale, Route No. 
9. Tyler, Texas. 35-8lc

I AM GRATEFUL for the nice busi
ness given me while I  was at Oulf 

Service Station—Ennis noyd. Up

IF  POU W ANT the best In Greek 
Grapevines. See me at once.— 

C. E. Walker. Snyder. 28-2tp

SORE 'n iR O A T  — 'TonstltUsI For 
prompt reUef, mop your throat or 

tonsils with Anathesla-Mop. Our 
guaranteed sore throat remedy and 
If not CRtlrely relieved within 24 
hours your money will be obeerfuUy 
refunded.—Irwin's Drug Store. 42-c

IF  CLARK Sc Early cant satisfy you 
with their plate lunches, you'd 

better go back to Mama's cooking
Itc

CARD OF THANKS 
Through The Times we wish to 

thank our many friends for their 
kindness during the Illness of our 
dear boy, and for their sympathy 
«  hen he was lost to us. Your many 
acts o f friendship will not be for
get ton.—Jess Garner and family.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
HOME REAL GOOD USED CARS 

193*- '25-'24 wtx passenger.

SOME NOT SO GOOD 
U 2Z-’2*-'28 five passenger.
Ome 1M$ ”A” oeape.
Cesple of “whseptea” 1928.
Three Plcksps U 2$-’SS-’22. GswI. 
Same lotig and short W.’B. troidcs.

We guarantee these car* and 
Uwck* to he as represented to yon 
and there, is no *se trying to dc- 
acrihe them as you nmst see them 
and try them before yon buy them.

CARD OP THANKS 
We desire to thank our friends 

for their many services aiul for 
their sympathy and understanding 
diulng our period of deepest sorrow. 
—Prank Crowder and family, R. O. 
Crowder and family, Mrs. E. T. Hall 
and family, Mrs. A. L. Orady and 
family, Mrs. Joe R. Wilson and fam
ily, Mrs. H M. Blackard and family

Ic

Yixler Chevrolet Co.
39-21C

FOR SALE—-Parmall regular trac
tor with all equipment.—See Lee 

Holladay. Ira. 39-2tp

FOR SALE—Oood second hand 
bicycle, cheap. See Ed Turner, 

Pick St Pay Store Itc

A GOOD duck feather bed for sale. 
—Mrs. C. E. WallBer, Snyder. 29-2tp

IP  YOU W ANT to buy a nice little 
place out where you can raise 

fruit, chlcken.s, garden and keep 
a cow and have lots of water. See 
me.—C. E. Walker, Snyder. 39-2tp

FOR SALE—General ESectrlc vac
uum sweeper, RCA radio and 

vlctrola combined and other house
hold goods. See them at 2700 Avenue 
O  or telephone 383-J. Itc

CARD OF THANR23 
The Tima* 1* employed to send our 

expresiUon o f gratitude to the many 
friends of W. O. Ritchie, who wa.s 
killed last week, for numerous acts 
of kindness during our time of 
sorrow.—Mrs. W. C. Ritchie and 
daughter, Mrs. E. O. Ritchie and 
children. Up

CARD OP THANKS 
We take this opportunity to ex

press our appreciation to neighbors 
and friends for their kindness dur
ing the lllnees and at the death of 
our mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Oann.— Êd J. Thompson and Jan.

Up

CARD OP THANKS 
We wlati to take this opportunity 

to express our thanks and apprecia
tion to our friends and neighbors 
for the many deeds o f kindness 
shown us dtirtng the recent iUness 
and death of our loved one. Thanks 
also for the beautiful floral offer
ings.—Mr. aiMl Mrs. Walter K in 
ney and children, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
DannleUs, Mrs. L. S. Danlells and son. 
Doyle. Up

FOR BALE OR TRADE 
1934 Oldsmoblle coach, good paint 

and upholstering, new tires, motor 
in excellent condition.—W. D. Fish, 
telephone 188. 37-4p

FOR BALE ads create a temporary 
market, and many times a per

manent one. tpc

P LA N T  NURSERY STOCK N O W !
The present ouUocA for the Spring and Summer gardens Is more 

favorable than for ai|y seasor. for several years, because of the gener
ous amount of moisture accumulated during the Winter rains. This 
is an Ideal cMidltlon for early planting of Nursery Stock.

In  order to obtain the best reaults It I* Important to buy the best 
qualltgr of tested bulb* and shrubs—which Is economy In the long nm. 
Th * preeent Is the ideal time to put your flower beds hi order, sino* 
you may begin planUng Sbrubs. Roses and Evergreens now. See us 
for freshly dng stock. We rtidaee your last year's losses at half prlo*.

BELL’S FLOW ER SHOP

"4, " i f  •
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.«3 J »
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IIAO

One of County’s 
i Earliest Settlers 

Buried Yesterday

TEXAS HOTEL, 
CAFE CLOSED

^Declaration of Policy.”
In a copy of the Agricultural Adjustment Act ot 

ItSt. nulled to The Times through the oourteey of 
Oongressnbui George Mahon, a total of 1S7 words are 
required to give the "Declaration of Policy.'* U  you 
are Interested In reading the other 53 pagee o f the 
chwely prUited booklet, please form a Uiw Juet out
side the Times odlce and wait your turn. BKter 
stlU, srrtte to the congressman and ask for one of the 
entertaining copies.

No one pretends to know mucli shout the new set. 
for It Is so complicated that a Chinese ptUloeopher 
couldn't give you the gist o f tt after a doaen read- 
Ingx.

The siuiouiKed purpose o f the act Is: *T1> pro
vide for the conservation of natlnrul soil resources 
and to provide an adequate and halsnred flow of 
agricultural commodities In Interstate and forelcn 
commerce and lor other purposaa.**

In the oplnwn of most close ohserverm of the 
cotton situation. Uncle Sam would get along a lot 
better with his farm-aid plana If he would bear down 
lets on the Infmiteulmal plans o f the average farmer 
and more on Uie problems of International market- 
Ing.

But the principal thing before the Iwuse Just 
now Is that the new act o f government la with us. 
that It Is designed to help the farmer, and that the 
fanner who does not take advantage of Ks opportuni
ties is Just rwt the farmer he should be.

^Snow White” Teaches.
‘Bnow White," that fairy tale-movie feature little 

lady-ptcture. who Is awaited with pulsing hearts by 
dooms of Scurry County youngsters, may bring Holly
wood blgshots out o f their stupid coma, according to 
Jimmie FVUer, Irrespreaslble columnist.

It  seems that the movie makers, often said to be 
the most progressive buslnea men In the world, are 
falling several years behind toy makers and other 
manufacturers and merchants. They are Just now 
letting It soak through their skulls that they can ap
peal to children (and adults too) with clean plctuiea 
for children.

And that brings up a local question. Why wouldn't 
tt be profitable to picture show operators to set aside 
one day each week at one show for pictures that ap
peal primarily to children. . . plcturea that forget 
orlme, sexy sex. Imperfect triangles and rlp-toaring, 
gun-ahootlng WestemsT

Trade and Banter.
From a far-sighted exchange comes this contri

bution from the poetic Impulse:
Out of a hat
The magician can csmjure a rahhlt.
But from a new hat
A good saleswoman
Can conjure a new woman.
And the woman heraelf will then be something 
To conjure with.

Current Comment.
By LEON OUtNN.

PeraoiuU: All thanks to Dr. A. O. Scarborough, 
J. L. Idartln. editor o f The McCamey Newa. and 
ether friends tar their Currmt Comment cxxnpll- 
ments. . . . Our recent weather, srlth that lovely thing 
around the corner we oaU springtime, reminds me 
of s recent fsble concerning this business of preview 
bsthing suit displays in February; faU and winter 
coats previews In August.

*

Once s New York merchant by the name of 
Scoop-'em-Rll got sold on the Idea o f preview style 
shows, snd began displaying June bride trousseaus 
in December, summer bathing suits In Februaiy, 
and fall furs and coats along In August. . . .  He 
becatne obsessed with the Idea other New York firms 
were trying to get ahead o f him, so Instructed buyers 
to begin buying 1939 designs after June 15. 1937.

•
Not being satisfied with gaining fame as the 

first American Introducer o f present day feminine 
what nots three yeara before hoop aklrts were left by 
the wayside. Scoop-'em-all got in the habit of aendlng 
Christmas cards and presents at Easter; New Year 
cards and greetings at Thanksgiving, and celebrat
ing July 4 Christmas Eve. . . .  In  his late sixties 
Sooop-'em-sU took very sick one day (from viewing 
what styles might be 10 years from now), and think
ing of s front page scoop, one New Pork daily had 
a long (Mtuary staff written.

*

In  the excitement of getting a late extra special 
on the streets, when Nick Gutter Rat played a couple 
of "typewriters" on the East Side mob. and watcticd 
thorn fall o ff Brooklyn Bridge one by one, the dally 
enrrled in four deck heads Scoop-'em-all's demise. . . 
Very Irate. Scoop-'em-all demanded an apology in the 
next Issue, or else—Tsk, tok. . . . Not to be outdone, 
the city editor sanctioned this release: "Little Mas
ter Sroop-'em-all was reported today to be cutting 
hh third baby tooth. . . . Doe to a typographical 
error, UtUe Sooop-’em-all was yesteiday reported 
dead at 67. . . .  In an exelnxive news Interview, Sooop'i 
nurse, Miss Oenn Free Uniform, said this morning 
the young master had Just received a fidd handed 
teething ting from ktayor Oardenka.'*

7'he Scarry C'oanty Times b  the only new»p..per in 
world that b  published of, by and for 

Snyder her and trade territory.

T̂o fl Snyder Friend.”
In the following lengthy editorial, published a few 

ds)rs ago in the Lubbock Avalsnche-Joumal, Charley 
Ouy throws s number of Kood-nstured biickbaU at 
The Times. Frankly, tt U one of the most enlighten
ing aJltorlab we have read recently. Some o f the 
fa«.-ts we knew; some we did not know.

But the chief pomt of the lim es editorial was 
meant to be thb; That the levrt Plains and the 
rolltng Plains boast, cuss snd argus over cotton more 
than over everything else combined. We do It here In 
Scurry County, when we should be paying more at
tention to our cattle, our tiieep, our grain, our chic
kens, our gardens.

(Charley's editorial Is a gentle and deserved rep- 
limsnd for s missUtement that was not Intended. 
Maybe, at the writers at Lubbock and at Snyder ear
nestly hope, thb exchange of editorial (acts and fan- 
clet will help people . . . and newspaprra . .  . talk more 
about the diversified farm and and rattch Industries 
that really make West Ttocas.

*

Cliarley writes; J C. <Jake> Smyth, co-pilot of the 
Scurry County Times, Snyder, In a recent editorial lu 
the newsy. Interesting, well-edited newspaper, took a 
little fUng at the South Plains for boasting of Its cot
ton record. Hr took a news release of Congressman 
George Mahon as the basU for hb thought snd ela
borated on the need o f diversification.

The particular parsgrspii Uiat Interested T b j 
Morning Avalanche, said:

"Our polnlT It  b  thb: let the level South Plains 
countlM robe nothing but cotton until their hair 
turns as wldte as the fleecy staple on their expansive 
acres. Let them brag about their production to visi
tors, and cuss shout the low price to their neigh
bors. As for Scurry Oounty, let her gird her loins for 
an Intensive campaign that will consider cotton only 
as one of a number of 'money crops.' "

Brother Jake, we are surprised I Where have yor 
been sU these years. Dont you know that the South 
Plains has s wide diversity of agricultural Industries?

Take dairy cattle for example. Largest coopera
tive creamery in Texas b  at Plalnvlew; the largest 
Jersey CsUle show In Texas, equal to the Dallas SUte 
Pair, b  held In PUInvlew each spring. (Ask D. T  
Simon of the Texas Jersey Cattle club about It.) Ar
mour di Co, has a creamery at Roydada; Kraft- 
Plienlx Cheese Co., has a cheese plant at Lamesa, the 
second county west of you and they've got lots of 
regbtered Jerseys running around in that county, tool

There b  a creamery at TuUa that a Lubbock 
man. Henry Teubel. b  owner of; Uttlefleld boasto of a 
creamery of some Importance as does Spur. Hereford 
also has a creamery.

*

We left Lubbock until last. More creamery butter 
b  churned In Lubbock than In any other point In 
Texas. One pound out o f four In Texas comes fro>n 
the Hub City. Lubbock has th m  i^n ts.

Again. In the egg cracking business three Lubbock 
concerns handle eggs for shipment. Lamesa has one 
Just starting that will operate until summer.

Take cheese. Abernathy lias the pioneer plant 
and It pays from $60,000 to $75,000 a year to farmers, 
depending on the price of milk. Plalnvlew has a 
cheese pbnt and Lubbock has one. Spur now b  work
ing on a cheese ]^ n t .

Take Inigatton for example. Hale Oounty raises 
thousand.s of tons of alfalfa annually; Fioyd, Lamb, 
BsUey, Swisher, Castro and other counties produce 
the crop under irrigation. They also raise produce 
such as beans, peas, potatoes, sweet potatoes, toma
toes, com and even okra.

We've got cattle feeding and sheep feeding on 
the South Pbins. Jake. Commeiical feeders will 
probably feed 70,000 to 75,(XX) head In a year ending 
next August. Farmers may equal that amount.

La.st year we harvested between 16,000,000 and 
18,000.000 busheb of wheat; sold the former amount 
for better than a dollar per bushel; the latter b  going 
at from 86 to 90 cents or better.

Orain sorghums—75 pier cent of Texas grain sorg
hums come within 75 to 100 miles of Lubbock; as 
much of the sudan seed for commenclal ten ting.

We pasture sheep on the Plains. A t least 300,000 
head were pastured or fed thb year. Twenty thousand 
were fed ensilage In one pen at Levelland, for exam
ple.

Now Jake, In case you did not see an article con-' 
ceming the farm income o f thb trade territory of some 
30 counties. Including your own. we will give you some 
Information on the liuxMne for 1937. Thb, by-the-way 
b  still coming and b  making general bu-slneas condi
tions much better than in most other sections of 
Texas.

Orain sorghums, sudan and com will add to the 
income of area fanners, $37,000,000; livestock, $14.- 
835.000; produce. $6,350,000; wheat. $16,000,000; other 
crops. $^.000; cotton. $43,000,000.

Thb territory seUs and snips 150,000 head of hogs; 
75.000 to 100,000 calves sold and 100,000 more head fed 
out; 150.000 sheep grazed; as many purchased and 
sold, and 50,000 head bred and sold; state certified 
grain surghum seed added $150,000 income and a num
ber of other crops add to the grand total.

In closing, Jake, let us tell you thb b  only part 
of the story; because o f lack of space, we've had to 
hit the high spob and let It go at that.

So pardon the length, Jake, but we thought you'd 
like to knowl

Mrs. Bertha Sarah Uann, 79, one 
of Scurry County's earliest settlers, 
died at her houie In Snyder Tuee- 
day morning at 5:30 o'clock. The 
pioneer Snyder woman had been 
confined to- her bed for 18 weeks, 
following a stroke of paralysb.

Bom near Austin January 38, 
1859, BJrs. Gann moved with her 
first husband, E. Q. Thompson, to 
Snyder June 1, 1889. Mr. Tiiomp- 
-on died here In 1890. Her second

isband, J. H. Oann, to whom she 
was married In 1893, died In 1918 
at Bridgeport. Mrs. Oann has been 
a member of the First MetlMdbt 
Church since she was IS years old.

Funeral services were held at 3 :00 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon at the 
local Methodbt church, miCi Rev. 
O. E. Jameson at Colorado, assisted 
by Rev. H. C. Ootdon. offlcbtlng. 
Msples Funeral Home aras In charge 
of burial In Hlllcrest cemetery.

W. R Bell. Joe Caton, C. W Mor
ton, I. H. Walton, W. W. Smith and 
W. E. Doak were active pallbearers. 
All of Mrs. Oann’s old-time ftieuds 
were named as honorary pallbear- 
era Mnies. Loy Logan and Buster 
Curtb. Neoma Strayhom and Al- 
lene Curry were In charge of floral 
offerings.

One son. Ed J. Thompson, Snyder, 
and one granddaughter, Jan Thomp
son. Ft Worth, survive. Other sur
vivors Include six stepchildren, four 
of whom were present for final rites 
Wednesday, four brothers and sb  
suters.

Stepchlldreii who attended the 
funeral were: Mrs. Ella Olhnors, 

' k<rs. Leb  Stovall, Huey Oann and 
I Walter Oann. all o f Nlnnekah, Ok- 
I Uboma. kCrs. Emma Morgan of 
Bridgeport and T. O. Oann of Nln
nekah were unable to attend, as 
were the aged ibters and brothers. 
Mrs T. O. Oann and son. 3Crs Wal
ter Oann and two daughters and 
Mrs Stovall's son of Nlnnekah. and 
Mbs Thompson o f Ft. Worth were 
the other out-of-town relatives who 
were present.

A Snyder landmark went the way 
of most landmarks several days ago, 
when the Texas Hotel, above the 
first building east of the square on 
the highway, was taken over by 
R. C. (Bud) Miller, operator ot 
Okb Service Station.

Walton's Cafe, also In the build
ing, was also purchased by Miller. 
Equipment of both cafe and hotel 
were retained by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Walton, who had both buslnesaes 
leased. The equipment has been 
moved out, and hotel and cafe have 
been closed.

Miller has announcwl no definite 
plans for use o f the entire building. 
He U now using the lower comer 
portion for hb service station and 
body works.

If Interested In a typewriter. See 
tlie Remington at Times office.

District Missionary 
Plans Baptist Meet

Rev. J. J. Strickland, dbtrict mb- 
tlnoary, has been In Snyder thb 
week making plans for the District 
8 annual meeting of Baptbt churches, 
which will be held in Snyder March 
17-18. He said a crowd of at least 
500 b  expected from a territory that 
Includes such Isrger churches as Mid
land, Big Spring, Uimesa, Colorado, 
Rosooe and Snyder.

State speakers at the convention 
will Include: Rev. R. C. (Campbell, 
state secretary, O. C. Hopkins, state 
Sunday school secretory, and T. O. 
Oardner, stote BTU secretory, all 
of Dallas.

Commendation of 
Hermleigh School 

From Inspector
Commendation ot the Hermleigh 

schpol system was received thb week 
by Superintendent W. T. Hanes from 
the state Department of Education, 
like report was based on the report 
of Mbs Madge Stanford, deputy 
stote superintendent, who b super
visor for thb area.

Approval of one and one-half ad
ditional units of affiliation, bring
ing the total for Hermleigh High 
School to 2414, was announced. The 
new credits are one-half In com- 
mercbl law and one In bookkeeping, 
thb trend toward a vocational cur
riculum being In keeping with the 
recently adopted school-wide plan.

The four principal points of the 
supervisor's report are summarised 
as follows: Plan of making pupUs 
report to parents has been based 
upon the'new curriculum; excellent 
exhlbltf are required of the teachers; 
each teacher b  required to spent one 
day each semester visiting In some 
school system they consider bet
ter than their own; a business at
mosphere prevaUs throughout the 
schcnl, yet not to the extent that 
teachers and puplb feel suppressed

Mbeehan Assists Wilh Show.

John Sheehan, son o f Mr. and 
Mra John R. Sheehan, senior stu
dent, has been chosen one of the 
division managers for the 10th an' 
nual engliiMr'a show to be held 
on the Texas Technological Col
lege campus April 8 and 9. He arlU 
have charge of chemical engineer
ing dbplays. It has been aiuiounced 
Sheehand made the first A In chem
ical engineering that has ever been 
asrarded In the Tech the first semes
ter.

Odom
Funeral Home

Superior Ambulance Service

Embalmers Funeral Directors

Lady Attendant

Phone 84 Snyder, Texas

WORLD DAY OF 
PRAYFRN.AMED
At a meeting of local ministers 

last week plans were laid for the 
union observance o f the World Day 
of Prayer thb Friday Thb day 
has been designated by the Inter
denominational missionary agencies 
as a time for prayer for the work of 
Ohiiat throughout the world. I t  b  
set for the first Friday In Lent each 
year a>'h b  observed in more than 
fifty countries of the world.

The aiyiual service of prayer in 
Snyder will be held Ui the First 
Methodbt (Thurch at 10:00 a. m. 
on March 4. RepreaentotliM from 
the various churches win have parts 
on the program which will last for

Mr. and Mrs Earl Hicks were in 
Abilene on buslnem last week.

approximately one hour. The meet
ing place will be open for private 
prayer and mediation before and 
after the fer^tol serviee.

H. P. Red wine, M.D.

OFFICE
•  Lollar Bldg.

PHONES
•  Residence 277

•  Office 278

The Times has a complete line 
of office supplies.

A L L I S - C H A L M E R S
Sales and Service

We have some good used tractors and two- 
row implements. See us for sowing and 

plowing.

HOWARD BROTHERS

PICK & PAY

SEE OUR WINDOWS 
FOR MORE SPECIALS

Bologna Per Pound

Oleo Snowwhite Glass 
Free— Pound

TRY SPfty FOR B A K IN G  
FftyiNG,SfSCUITaP/eS

THE WJ’IFPURER ALL-VEGETABLE SHORTENING 
TH IPU - CatAMCD

3-Lb. 63c 6-Lb. $1.19

in K. C. 50-Ounce Can

FLOUR Star and Crescent, 
48-Pound Sack $1.651

PICKLES Full Quart Jar 15c
8
<t

S'

HONINY Two Cans 
No. 2‘ i  Can, 15c

COFFEE Bright & Early, 
4-Lb. Bucket 85c

SALMON 2 Tall Cans

Pick &  Pay Store
Phone IIS ^ r e e M iY e r ^  Snyder

GET A MODERN V>8
DURING NATIONAL USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK

STEP UP to the V-8 cisss NOW . . . get superb performamv, 
safety brakes, good tires, a luiurious Interior, modern 

style and color. And you won't need cash now, if your preeent 
car equals the down-payment. Balance on easy terms, 
your Ford dealer this week . . . get a modern V-8!

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY! BglN« m TOUS
OLD CAI—DBIVi HOMI A
aiTTig cat. latv thms.

WE’RE COOPERATING
With National Used Car
Exchange Week

NEVER BEFORE SUCH BUYS!

1937 FORD COUPE— Low mileage. 
Look.s like a new car.

1937 FORD FORDOR Touring Sedan 
Save the difference on this car and 
u new car.

1937 PICKUP— Low mileage. New 
tires. Very clean.

1936 FORD PICKUP— Looks like a 
new car. Good rubber.

1935 FORD TUDOR SEDAN— Origi
nal i>aint and exchange motor.

1934 FORD COUPE— Original paint. 
Good looking car.

1934 CHEVROLET COACH— Very 
clean. You mu.st see this car to 
appreciate it.

1933 CHEVROLET COUPE— When 
you see this car you will say it’s 
cheap.

1931 CHEVROLET COACH— Extra 
good body and motor.

1931 FORD TUDOR— New paint and 
seat covers.

1929 FORD TUDOR— New paint. A 
very clean job.

All these cars carry our own personal guarantee. Several other 
cars not listed here.

See These Values on Our Used Car Lot North of Towle’s

COME IN EARLY TO GET THE BEST CHOICE!

The Home of Used Cars

Louder Motor Company
Authorized FORD Dealer


